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HONOR ROLL
announced f o r  
local s c h o o l s
jupj l  G Kammerdiener of 

^Uheolif i bools, this week an- 
lf0(l thf honor roll for the sec- 

ad six »« - of this school term.
¿EC mak.ii- the roll are as fol-

pn-
first O r. le: A -Nancy Lee. 

l^-v Jo Week*, Della Beth 
j. • H-nhira Babb, Barbara
0n Rcvious
\ ami I' Don Conner, A. J.

>nk. Jo Jo I ico. Donald Ray Mc- 
ji' D a n iil  Moore, Cecil Glen 

Hi '1 Reid, Gerald Sat- 
J v Allen Smith. Den- 

9 Wii>:. James Garner, Pam  
fci.ir -t Bowerman, Lois 
jnd;,- Posy Burgess, Janice 

,r I ■ 'r.i Clark, Sara Jane 
5» !  Si n Green, Kathleen 
br.m.i rd • n  r. Jerry M o o r e ,  
she. i IV t. rson, Phyllis Kay 
flhers ir Betty Jean Stone.
Iifcyn A:.n Whitener. Jane%W of- 
hr: (> Harold Babb. Mary 

jH. U Hare Johnson, Gary 
er. V ;inia Woodruff.

Se mi i rule: All A s  Glenda 
■th W. Donna Greenhouse,
Pula (k Phyllis Kay Puckett, 
ir.ra Mitchell, Donald Oglesby, 
a~ >' Wanda Sue Waters.
A.. A s m I B's: William White- 

r  D> :■ N 1 ks. Loretta Brumley,
( 'lner, V'elma Davis.

3i.i I > e Hardcastle, Donald 
r W Harold Douglas, Mar- 

■ lines, Katherine Hub- 
tr. ■ e Mize. Francis Priile,

Huff, Troy Richardson, 
one. Beauford Shirey, 

al > airfield.
■aril 'bade: All A 's —  Janet
•. Is inie Dee Moore.
1 A ■ and B ’s: Juanita San- 

1' .cia Ann Pride, Katie 
'■ a Pierce, Lonnelle L ee ,,

'1  b, Don DLson, Robert

Grade: All A 's Pearlie

•t and B's: Curtis Clark.
I ham, K. D. Ford, Gary 

ixey Hcnl, Jerry Lewis, j 
1 ickett, J. E. Rodgers, 

t'lark. Martha Lou Goad,
>: Red.

■ s: Maxine Richerson.
. Grade: All A 's Betty Jo

Viola Brown. Patricia
md.

s and B's: M irilxn Swink.
A i Hardcastle, Waunetta

Nadine Barton, Kay One Wheeler gridman was plac- 
Glen Farmer. Buddy ed on the second string All Dis- 

■ use Weeks, Pat y 15ru.ii- trict 3-A football team, according 
> Ixju Kiduell. Jim Cow- to an announcement made at a 
ley Moore, La June Mann, meeting of suiierintendents and 
Crowder, 1 iriine Gur..cr, coaches held in Wellington Mon- 
hnson. day night.

— 1 '.ratio: A ll A 's Carma- The Mustang who rated a posi-
i n .  Riel.aril Brown, Daviil tion on the second team of the all

district was Donald Reeves, veter- 
and B's James Clark, an backfield man and one of 
nner. Mary Boh Denson. Wheeler’s greatest ground gain- 

id Hunt, Margaret Moore, ers.
*• 1 'em . Wellington Skyrockets, bi-dis-

Grade: All A's Man- trict champions, placed seven men 
Juanita Tipton. Wanda on fjj-st string and one on the

Billie Ruth Traylor. >OCOnd club. Lefors Pirates rated 
Hit. three first team men and two on
and B's Gene Sides, t(lo sccond. Shamrock Irishmen 

an nham, D  C. Smith, piace<j  ono man on the first and 
r ■ ‘rdner, James Alton ,oUr on the second. Memphis, 
* r"  la Richerson. Lakeview and McLean placed one

Grade: All A's J. T  Inan each Qn the second team
along with Wheeler

*J A - uid R's— Dorothy Ess-
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Wheeler County Exceeds 
Bond Quota By $58,000
M. MclLHANY 
DIES SUNDAY

Mortimer Mcllhany, resident of 
Wheeler for the past 30 years, 
passed away at his home Sunday 
following a lengthy illness.

Services were conducted at the 
First Methodist Church of Wheel
er Tuesday afternoon with Rev. 
H. H. Hunt, pastor, in charge, as
sisted by Rev. A. C. Wood. Burial 
was in the Wheeler cemetery with 
Hunt Funeral Home in charge of 
arrangements.

Mr. Mcllhany was bom in Mon- 
| ticello. Mo., on March 17, 1875. 
He was the son of Dr. Marshall 
Mcllhany, president of Centenary 
College, which is today known as 
John Tarleton College in Stephen- 
ville, Texas.

Mr. Mcllhany was married June 
15. 1915, to Miss Golda Grainger. 
Soon after their marriage they 
moved to Wheeler, in February, 
1916, from Fort Worth. For the 
past 28 years he had owned and 

| operated the M. Mcllhany Co. in 
Wheeler.

The pioneer Wheeler resident 
had been a member of the Metho
dist Church since he was 10 years 
of age. He was a man of high 
principles, moral integrity and 
great generosity.

Wheeler County ha* exceeded 
her Victory Bond Quota by 
$58,000, Bob Holt, chairman of 
the drive, announced this morn
ing.

The county’s quota in the final 
bond selling drive was $225,000, 
and $283,000 worth of bonds 
were purchased during the cam
paign, Holt said. According to a  
report received from the State 
office Tuesday, Wheeler County . 
sales totaled $272,000, and Holt 
stated that $12,000 worth of 
bonds had been sold since that 
time.
To off-set the gratifying news 

of having exceeded the over-all 
quota the county is lagging behind 
the “E ” quota. The county’s quota 
on "E ” type bonds is $140,000, 
while slightly more than $95,000 
worth of the small bonds have 
been purchased during the period.

A  last-minute spurt o f’ buying 
put the county over the top in the 
final drive. Holt declared. Two 
weeks ago, only $145,000 worth of 
bonds had been purchased during 
the drive. Holt added that he sold 
$18,000 worth of bonds during one 
day last week.

‘Tt all goes to show what a fine 
bunch of people we have in Wheel
er county,’’ the happy chairman 
stated. “We had never failed to 
meet our quotas on W ar Bond i 
Drives and I knew that we would 
not let down on the Victory Bond

Serving as pall bearers at the Drive." 
final rites were: Floyd Penning-1 Holt expressed his deep appre- 
ton, Fred Farmer, Levi Reid, Jim ! ciation to all the persons who have 
Magruder, Rupert Faust and worked on the bond selling cam-

REEVES RATES 
ALL-STAR SPOT

JB.

».XT

¡Hcnl 
Bl. vi 

¡fair.
All A 

L

tojfT B utene Reid, Garland 
toks. Bi tty Brown.

High school Honor Roll

A  banquet for the boys placed 
on the all-district teams will be 
held in Wellington soon at which
t ime they.^ th  ..le: A ll A ’s- Peggy Jo l“" c “ ■ «  wU1 Presented

wiger' awards.
j* '1 A and B ’s Patsy Hunt, Tho ,x)>s composing the all-dis- 
> ' •'!•*>’. Georgia Porter, Doris trict teams were:
*4:an Harold Hardcastle. First Team—O'Neal, Welling-First

Tenth Grade: All A 's— Lois May, toa E:
lists, U , Turner, Lefors, E; Cope
land, Wellington, T ; Vanderlinden, 

T; Guthrie, Lefors, 
Winters, Wellington, G;

^  I!»r' An' Charlotte Smith.A an(i B ’s— La Verne Wellington
!?• '' tmes McCormick. G; K. W li-------

» ;  , en,h Grade: All A ’s and Fulton, W ellington, C ; Russell, 
Mae Martin. Wellington, B; Hatch, Wellington,

.  ------------------- B; Stracner, Lefors, B; and An-

'to ch e rs  H a n n r  derson. Shamrock, B.
l i  I w iK re  I second Team—Clark, Shamrock,
oU Sbands Monday E; Covey, Wellington, E; T. Doug-
Members ,r i .-u , "  , , las. Shamrock, T ; McQueen, Mem

o r y  U h’ ? Whe* ,?r *cir ° ] phis. T; Martin. Shamrock. G; 
talami' .imi ' , , r CSi K,he'ü p°ynor, Lakeview, G; Clemmons, 

and Ih' SCh° ° ‘ boa,rd Lefors. C; Close. Shamrock, B;
w ’' os at the p rcston> McLean, B; Hughes, Le-

*1tfl a Christnns on ay evening fors B acg ; an(j Reeves, Wheeler,
«chin»„ r! tma*  Party and gift 
the Pn, ',irnes of 42 furnished
The a !  " nm° nt for the evening, 

taxed ' htful evening was cli- 
îl’Iî j ' the exchanging of 
«d m thc beautifully decorat-

MRS. E . WATSON 
TAKEN DY DEATH

Mrs. Edd Watson, prominent 
resident of Wheeler, died in the 
St. Mary’s Hospital in Shamrock 
on Thursday of last week.

Funeral services were conduct
ed from the First Baptist Church 
of Wheeler Sunday afternoon with 
Rev. P. D. Fullingim, pastor, in 
charge. Burial was in the local 
cemetery with the Hunt Funeral 
Home in charge.

Mrs. Watson, the former Miss 
Jodie Foster, was bom on June 
25, 1884. In 1903, she was married 
to Edd Watson, in Young Coun
ty, and the couple moved to 
Wheeler in 1911, and had operat
ed the Wheeler Hotel for the past 
several years.

The beloved Wheeler woman 
made a profession of faith in girl
hood and had recently united with 
the First • Baptist Church of 
Wheeler.

Surviving are the widower and 
one son, Alfred Watson, his wife 
and daughter; three sisters and 
one brother.

Out-of-town residents here to 
pay last tribute were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Mitchell of Shamrock, 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Rowe of Pam- 
pa, Mrs. Mattie Collingsworth of 
Amarillo, Mrs. Mollie True of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Jr. Jame
son of Plainview, J. B. Forrester, 
Mrs. Ida Black and Oliver Black, 
all of Olney, Mr. and Mrs. Smithee 
of Amarillo.

Mrs. Watson has left a host of 
friends in Wheeler and surround
ing area to mourn her untimely 
passing.

B.
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Wheeler Baskefeers
To Play Samnorwood

The Wheeler basketball teams 

,o ,i,r; frr . hmonts w e r e  will meet the Samnorwood clubs 
Hr an(, . . ' ll0 following guests: here Friday night at 7 o'clock, 
•M m rs Shelby Pettit, Mr. Coach W . O. Carrick announced

V  T o n d Water* ' M r and this week.C c j  Uckett, Mr. and Mrs. There will be three games: Class
1 K Flf. T n’ Vcr»ie  Hardcastle, A  boys, Class B  boys and Class 

^  and Mr ■ Tpach°rs Included: A  girls.
Hm. \-„j, * L. G. Kammerdiener, “The flu is letting up some and 
K Fieicj ’ m hardcastle, Mrs. L. expect to win our part of these 
"tams ‘ „ and Mrs. George games," Coach Carrick declared.

Ita-er u ‘ s Kcnn«ly. Mrs. ---------------------------2 Carrick Mr' and Mrs. W. Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Guthrie and
Ernestine vv u NoVc,la Vanpool, son, Gail, and Freddie Henson of 
tal Leia n,,,*? Lister Erick were Sunday night guests

8 Ruth Wett. of Mr. and Mrs. L w  Guthrie.

William C. Grovas 
On Way Hama

Pearl Harbor, T. H.— William  
C. Groves S1|C, of Wheeler, is on 
his way home.

Groves is one of 2,000 high-point 
veterans whom the "Magic Car
pet” is bringing back to the 
States aboard the USS Saratoga.

The USS Saratoga, one of more 
than 250 carriers, battleships, 
cruisers, and attack transports in 
the Navy's famed "Magic Car
pet" fleet, left Pearl Harbor, 
Thursday, November 29 and was 
scheduled to arrive in San Fran
cisco about Tuesday, December 4.

Passengers will go directly to 
the Separation Canters nearest 
their homes to complete the form
alities of obtaining their dis
charges before returning to civil
ian Ufa.

LOCAL OFFICERS 
ATTEHD M EET 
HELD DY FDI

Percy Wyly, special agent in 
charge of the Dallas FB I office 
told Panhandle peace officers 
meeting in Pampa Monday that 
"peace officers must anticipate 
the movements of criminals in 
order to apprehend them."

Speaking to over 100 peace offi
cers and city and county officials 
from over the Panhandle, Wyly 
explained many new techniques of 
stopping the criminal before he 
commits the crime and effective 
methods of crime detection and 
apprehension of the criminal.

Also on the program were H. E. 
Plaxico of the Dallas FBI office, 
and Jim Collins, special agent in 
charge of the Amarillo office.

The local conference was one of 
a series being conducted by the 
FBI to acquaint law enforcement 
officers with new methods of 
criminology.

According to figures disclosed 
by Wyly, there has been nearly a 
10 percent increase in crimes over 
the first six months of 1944. Spe
cial emphasis is being placed on 
bank burglaries and bank rob
beries.

Wyly stated that 270,739 per
sons arrested and fingerprinted 
in the first half of 1945 constitut
ed a 14 per cent increase over 
the first half of 1944.

Persons under 21 years of age 
numbered over 21 percent of the 
total. The age of 17 predominated 
in the frequency of males arrest
ed and the age of 22 was predom
inant in the number of women ar
rested.

Those attending from Wheeler 
were: Judge G. W. Hefley, County 
Attorney Homer Moss and Sheriff 
Jess Swink.

WORLD WAR I 
VETERAN DIES

Emmett Rimmer, 50-year-old 
veteran of World W ar I, died at 
the home of his father-in-law, B 
F. Crossland, in Wheeler last Fri
day. Mr. Rimmer had been in ill 
health two years.

Last rites were conducted from 
the First Baptist Church of 
Wheeler Saturday afternoon with 
Rev. E. M. Dunsworth, pastor of 
the Calvary Baptist Church of 
Pampa in charge. Interment was 
in the Wheeler Cemetery by Hunt 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Rimmer was born February 
6, 1896 in Greer County, Okla
homa. He was married to Miss 
Jewel Crossland of Wheeler on 
December 18. 1927, and the couple 
had made their home in Wheeler 
County much of the time since 
that date.

Converted in 1908, Mr. Rimmer 
united with the Baptist Church in 
1927, and later was ordained as a 
deacon. He was a member of the 
Calvary Baptist Church of Pampa 
at thc time of his death.

Survivors include the widow 
and an adopted daughter, Fay: 
three brothers, John Rimmer of 
Marshfield, Mo., Elisha Rimmer, 
Stockton, Calif., Gordon Rimmer. 
Gordon, Calif.; three sisters, Mrs. 
Rosa Moore, Cash, Okla., Mrs. R. 
L. Williams, Clovis, N. M., and 
Mrs. S. W. Carver of Wheeler.

The Times joins the many 
friends of the family in their be
reavement.

Harry Wofford. Flower attendants 
were: Louise Tillman, Reba W of
ford, Virginia Lowrie, Mrs. A. B. 
Crump, Mrs. Lloyd Lee and Mrs. 
Orville Koher.

Survivors include the widow of 
Wheeler, one daughter, Mary Lou 
Mcllhany of Nashville, Tenn., and 
one son, Grainger Mcllhany, who 
recently returned to Wheeler after 
more than four years service in 
the Armed Forces.

He is also survived by three sis
ters, Mrs. A. M. Flynt of Long 
Beach, Calif., Mrs. E. L. Stanford 
of Dallas and Miss Loutie M cll
hany of Shamrock, and four 
brothers. H. J. Mcllhany of Mar- 

, lin, M. P. Mcllhany of Dallas, J. 
E. Mcllhany of Hayward, Calif., 
and D. F. Mcllhany of Richmond, 
Virginia.

paign as well as those who have 
purchased so generously.

RITES HELD FOR 
W. J .  JOHNSTON

Funeral services were conduct- 
at the First Method’St Church of 
Wheeler Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock for William Jasper John-' 
ston, resident of Wheeler County 
since 1886.

Mr. Johnston. 87 years old. pass
ed away at his home in Mobeetie 
early last Friday morning.

Rev. H. S. Salley, pastor of the 
Mobeetie Methodist Church, was 
in charge of the last rites. Burial 
was in the Mobeetie cemetery with 
Hunt Funeral Home of Wheeler 
in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Johnston was born in Barry  
. County, Mo., in 1858. When he 
was 21, he and a brother, the late 

! James F. Johnston, came to 
Texas, settling north of Gaines-

Kelton Splits With 
Sweetwater Dee. 11:
Beats Shamrock Friday

Tuesday night, Dec. 11, the Kel- ville in Cook County, where they 
ton cage teams journeyed to resided for three years. From
Sweetwater, Okla., for a pair of 
games. The girls were defeated 
but the boys were victorious.

The girls were defeated by a 
powerful Sweetwater team 44-22. 
There is some difference in Okla
homa and Texas rules and the 
Kelton girls were handicapped by 
this.

The boys took a little sting out 
of the girls defeat when they de
feated the Oklahomans 39-27. 
Britt, of the winners, was high 
point man with 21 points. A  re
turn engagement will be played at 
Kelton in January.
Kelton Defeats Shamrock

The Kelton Lions defeated the 
Irish of Shamrock in both ends of 
the cage tilts played at Shamrock 
last Friday night.

The girls, who played without 
the services of Dale and Worley, 
defeated the Irish lassies 22-10.

The Kelton boys defeated the 
Shamrock boys 24-9. Garner of the 
winners was high point man with 
13 points. A  return engagement 
will be played in January.

Burl W. Chesher M AAM 3C ar
rived in Wheeler Sunday night 
from San Francisco where he 
landed Dec. 13 after 12 months of 
oversea service. Burl served with 
the Fleet Postoffice on Okinawa 
and Hawaii. He entered training 
at San Diego, Jan. 18, 1944 and 
will receive a discharge Jan. 15 at 
Norman, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Guthrie went 
to Tipton Monday to spend the 
holidays with their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Edmondson, and 
family.

Juding frorm the appearances of 
some men they ought to stand a 
little closer to the razor when 
they shave.

Vernon Brown To 
Manage Puckett's

T. S. (Tony) Puckett, who has 
been connected with the Puckett's 
Food Store here for 16 years, has 
been transferred to Clinton, Okla., 
where he will assume management 
of the Puckett store there.

Vernon Brown, recently honor
ably discharged from the Armed 
Forces, is taking charge of the 
Wheeler store. Brown, before en
tering the service, was associated 
with the Puckett’s Food Store in 
Shamrock. He is the son of Mrs. 
Lucy Henderson of Shamrock. En
tering the Armed Forces in May 
of this year, he was stationed at 
Camp Hood, Texas, and released 
in October.

Mr. Brown and family have al
ready moved to Wheeler.

Mr. Puckett, before leaving, 
wishes to thank his many friends 
and customers in the Wheeler 
trade territory for their patron
age during his term as manager 
here.

Maj. Paul Wilay Is 
Relieved From Duty

Randolph Field. Dec. 14.— Major 
Paul M. Wiley, 2415 Yupon street, 
Houston, has been relieved from 
active duty at this A A F  Separa
tion Center after serving with the 
Army Air Forces since August 15, 
1941.

Prior to separation from service, 
Wiley was assigned at A A F  Wes
tern Flying Training Command 
headquarters, Randolph Field, as 
a training liaison officer in the 
Training Division. He is a veteran 
of five months' duty with the AAF 
Personnel Distribution Command 
in the European Theatre.

Wiley, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
M. Wiley, Wheeler, will return to 
the Texas Company in Houston as 
petroleum engineer.

there he moved to Montague 
County and in 1886, to \v heeler 
County where he freighted from 
Miami to Fort Elliot.

In 1890, he returned to Mon
tague to marry Miss Mary Eliza
beth White of Mallard, Texas. 
Fhe young couple came back to 
the Panhandle to homestead north
west of Mobeetie, the site of their 
present home.

Mr. Johnston became a member 
of the Methodist Church in 1908. 
He lived an active life on his 
ranch until a few days prior to 
his death.

Survivors include the widow and 
four children: Mrs. Pearl Bailey, 
Mrs. T. B. Mason, Henry K. John
ston, all of Mobeetie, and Mrs. H. 
B. Leake of Graham. There are 
seven grandchildren and two great 
grandchilldren, all of whom were 
present for the services except 
two grandsons, Pfc. Bill Bailey, 
and Captain Edwin Leake, whom 
are serving overseas in the Armed 
Forces.

Also surviving are three sisters: 
Mrs. Margaret Russell and Mollie 
Granger, both of Miami, and Mrs. 
Charity Tarvin of Purdy. Mo.

Mr. Johnston was one of Wheel
er County’s few remaining pion
eers and his passing will be keen
ly felt by his many friends who 
respected and admired him.

Troy F. Holly PhM2|C 
Friday to visit with his sisters, 
Mrs. Holt Green and Mrs. Buford 
Conwell. He returned to his home 
In Littlefield Tuaaiay.

Mrs. T. L. Ward 
Honored At Chib Moat

Miss Bill Black was hostess to 
members of the Stitch and Chat
ter club at her home Thursday af
ternoon honoring Mrs. T. L. W ard  
with a handkerchief shower. The 
club is losing a fine member and 
she will be greatly missed by 
these ladies who have done so 
much work for the Red Cross.

Games in keeping with the 
Yuletide season were enjoyed by 
the group.

Delicious refreshments w e r e  
served to Mesdames T. L. Want, 
Frank Noah, H. H. Walser, E. G. 
Pettit, Annie Sivage, S. P. Hod- 
tett, F. M. Robison, J. J. Ayers, 
Tom Cook and the hostess.



Two-in-On# ^*'ry W o n f*  a  W on.

«*&, f l y i n g
B lack * 3 ^  FOIST' 
H oard ^  y

Fold It np. there’»  »  black
board. Unfold, and there'» 
a desk! Forty-five Inches
high. Four motcred army truas- 

port type. 211,» z  25 inches. 
Strong construction.

A  Circus of n in i

16-Page

( o i n i c  iffid S s1
Ito o k
by Walt '-"■.3. 
Disney ------ - J

Follow the exciting adven
tures of Donald and Mickey. 
Full color.

C hild’ll 30-IN«mm
Tea Set 1.91
For their own little te 
party! Bright shiny plastic 
Complete even to the 
napkins.

W a sh a b le  
A n im a ls  1.08
They're soft, cuddly and 
so easy to keep clean. Tiny 
tots love them!

GIFTS TO PLiASK THI WHOLE FAWUti
Tov I.umber Truck?!________________________ $ .98
P T B o u ts .....................  1.98
Cruiser or Torpedo B o a ts_____________________*98
Pencil Box __________________________________ .39
14 Inch Percal Doll (Fast C o lo r )_________ *98
16 Inch Washable B e a r ______________________ 1*98
14 Inch Shaggy Pood le______________________ 1.98
Washable A n im als____________________________1*98
20 Inch Cuddly A n im a ls_____________________2.98
Pounding Board and Mallet of Hardwood. 2.19
Bang Bell _______    .98
Tot Tumbler T o y _____________________________1.29
Playtime Alphabets (A B C ’s and Numbers 1.19
Rattle P u s h .....................   1.25

BROKEN LENSES  
DUPLICATED

PIIONE 345

Shamrock Texas

LIFE STARTS TOD ATI
HOW BO YOU m u

---------- . It !■ O. K. To Tr» _______
LI Kl Vitamins • Tonics OR 

T H IS TJ Trails . Dists tnd I THIS?
-**-* Abdominal Supports —•

BUT FIRST
6IVE NATURE 
A CHANCE I 
(AT  R IGHT I 

D IGEST R IGHTI 
SCEtR  R IGHT I

NASH APPLIANCE AND 
SUPPLY COMPANY

1S4I

HOME OWNED

•  IT A D llt IK A  TOD ATI
A*» t f  days sad natica 

tha different«! Try thl* 19-day taaa-w# 
af nature'* nutrltlan sana «tartlnf

t o m o r r o w  m o r n in g — u p o n  a r i s in g i

A - On-.m I

M S U t l f ;  V a t  ONLY AB DIMMCTËO

CITY ñ a u o  STORE
a. o. h o l t  naco

GLASSES KITTED

CITY BAKERY

DR. J. E. HEWETT

OPTOMETRIST
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THURSDAY. DEC. 13. 1945

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
to the editor personally at Hit j 
character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, 
which may appear in the column.- 
of this paper will be gladly cor
rected upon due notice being given 
office at Wheeler. Texas.

Christmas iilcMep
Christmas was once abolished 

b> an act of parliament in Eng
land. That was in 1C4I when the 
Puritans under Oliver Cromwell 
governed the realm The Puri
tans' disheliel in hnlida> enjoy
ments was so intense th.it parka 
nient ordered Christmas to be ob
served as a striel last day \n 
roast beef, no plum puddiug, no 
wassail were permitted.

• • «
Although turkey is the essential 

feature of Christmas dinner to
day, the bird was unknown in 
England in the Kith century. In
troduced from America, it came 
into its present popularity in the 
early 1700s.

. . .
In several states of the I'nlon 

there is a delinite law forbidding 
anyone from interfering with a 
child's belief in Santa Claus.

• • •
Some European peoples have a 

superstition — dating from an- 
clenl times—that animals take on 
the power of sptcih at Chi ist.uas 
lime.

. . .
Lewis Carroll wrote his famous 

book. “ Alice's Adventures in 
Wonderland." as a Christmas gift 
lor a little g rl who was the daugh
ter of one of his friends

//otr Our Allies 
Observed Yule 
Around Globe

Here at home, the vacant place
at the fireside or Christmas dinner 
table need not mean that the absent
s.e is without friendly participation 

in the Joys of the season Our mil
lions of American servicemen over
seas in oeci’pied countries or other 
places will find Christmas observed 
m almost any land in which they 
find themselves and with a variety 
f customs that should be refreshing 

to a visitor.
Our soldiers In the Pacific and Far 

Fast w ill fl: d the climate the strang 
est part of their Christmas day For 
it will be midsummer in most 
places. On Pacific islands the G I s 
will find a surprising amount of 
Christmas spirit expressed by the 
warm-hearted reople 

In the Philippines, for example. 
Christmas is one of the loveliest
• mes of the year and is one of the
• Idost traditions of the Filipmos. to

They are usually hung in festoons 
over store counters nu cum oe cele
brates anything without firecrack
er». The Christian Chinese have 
learned to love the carols of their 
new faith, and sing them with Chi
nese words, ns Hu y cm .mgc pills 
around the tree With s many t, I s 
In China this year. Christmas will 
be a major festival 

In India, particularly in the large 
Cities, American boyi Will W  
Christmas customs like their iwn. 
observed by European residents.

In Australia and New Zealand, a 
white Christmas is unknown, but the 
customs are the same as in snowy 
American ana English areas While 
roast beef, turkey, plum pudding 
and mince pie are the substantial 
Christmas dinner much in the Eng
lish tradition, the meal will be eaten 
on a warm summery day Instead 
of polnsettias and green Christmas 
wreaths, the holiday tennis down 
under”  are pure wh to Christmas 
lilies, gladioli and de!| .v.iuirs 

Allied troops still in the Middle 
East may find themselves near Beth
lehem. Last Christmas many Amer
ican boys from the Mediterranean 
made pilgrimages to the holy places 
and many left in that area may plan 
similar trips this year If so. they 
may attend impressive services held 
by the Eastern Orth \ church on 
the Latin Chrism . - : cginning at

GOOD CHEER FOR CHRISTMAS 
PEACE AND GOOD WILL 

FOR THE NEW YEAR
With deep gratitude for the blessings of 

Peace the past year has brought and for your 
cooperation and patronage during the year 
past we greet you this Christmas.

We are anxious to show you we want a 
part in making your New Year a successful 
and happy one by serving you as often as we 
can.

PERCY’S GARAGE

Twins wiU spend Christmas with
Allies.

whom Christianity was brought In 
the 16th century. The celebration 
s'arts with morning masses sev
eral days before December 25 These 
are called misa de galle (when the 
roosters are beginning to crow) Mu
sic by violins, tambourines and the 
organ adds to the impressiveness.

On Christmas Eve the Filipinos 
fast before the midnight service— 
a very solemn ceremony in palm- 
fill, d and lantern-lit churches The 
fast is broken with a Christmas din
ner of ham. stuffed chicken, fruits 
and nuts and hot chocolate. Carol 
singers go from house to house with 
a Belen—a reproduction of the Na
tivity scene and children kiss the 
hands of their parents for blessings 
— followed, of course, by gifts. Often 
the h liday branches are taken from 
bamboo trees and every home takes 
pride in its colored lanterns of origi
nal patterns.

Firecrackers in China.
Yanks in China will find more red 

firecrackers than are usually found 
on the Fourth of July In America.

10 o’clock on Christn .- Eve. The 
patriarch comes from Jerusalem 
with a troop of cavalry and ecclesi
astic guards in gorge, .s array At 
the reading of the gospel the people 
leave the church and I .low the cler
gy along a rock-hewn p. -s.ige to the 
grotto of the Nativity There a wax
en image of the Infant is laid on the 
Site said to be that of the manger.

In Europe many of our soldiers 
will worship in some of the oldest 
cathedrals on the continent. At St. 
Peter's in Rome, at Notre Dame in 
Paris and at other historic shrines 
of Christianity solemn and impres
sive services will usher in the day.

In Belgium, the Santa Claus part 
of Christmas will have passed by 
December 25. for their St Nicholas 
Day is 19 days before that date. 
The old saint rides a white horse 
in Belgium, instead ol driving a rein
deer and the childrcr .eave hay in 
their stockings for ti e horse to eat 
in return for what the good saint 
leaves for them.

modfrn industry 
SERVES THE SPIRIT 

OF C’JR CHRISTMAS

b .  i

»  customs and tradi
tion -  serving the ;
spirit of friendship.
echoing the prom- j 

»5 ise of peace and | 
i  good will-

R e p u t e d l y ,  the : 
firs t Christm as 
card, properly so- i 
ca lled , was dis 

»5  S? ! patched in 1-45
S '. I s w hen W C D< J

' son. one i f Queen
Victoria's fas . rite 
painters, sent lith- 

KlUtv i ’ ' ' o g r a p h e d  scenes 
inscr ibed with 
greetings to his 
many friends dur

ing the Christmas season.
In 1846. John Calcott Horsley. Roy

al Academician, designed a card
for Sir Henry Cole. Thus the cus
tom of sending Christmas cards
seems to have been inaugura ed 
althi ugh, even as far back as Queen 
Anne’s reign, it was customary for 
children to write Christmas pieces 
Such "Christmas pieces" w ere speci
mens of i andwriting with elaborate 
lv engraved borders designed to re;- 
resent s me current event or subject 
studied by the children during the 
year, ar.d were sold in shops and at 
bazaars until about 1840.

Christmas cards were introduced 
into the United States during the 
1370s by Marcus Ward and Company 
of London and for a short while the 
English firm enjoyed a monopoly of 
the market.

The name of Lou!» Prar.g is out
standing ir. ihe history and develop
ment of the modern Christmas card 
industry. Mr Prang, an exile from 
Germany following the revolution of 
1848 introduced the art idea into 
American public schools via the 
Prang method of education In 1874 
Prang invaded the Christmas card 
field Pr.zes were offered for the 
be '. des.pi s and perfec'.ed liU>o 
graphic processes

Professional Column

T i  r e s t o  n e

IX.s<m€itiwU\

(?AecÁ
LAST MINUTE BARGAINS IN OUR TOY DEPT.

(■ Jloreti Blocks in W a g o n ----------------------------- $2.19
Wagon with 15 B locks----------------------------------- 1.19
IYg Nail I lay T a b le ---------------------------------------1.9s
Wheel Barrow (L a r g e ) ----------------------------------- 1.9s
Wheel Harrow, (Sm all) --------------------------------- 1.19
Fishing Set (22” rod and reel) ---------------------1.19
Paint S e t s ______________________________________ 1.00
Tight Hope Tim (Clown with Jointed L e g s ). 1.9s
King Toss G a m e _________________________________1.29
How and Arrow S e ts __________________________  .Ml
t hecker Hoard and Checkers__________________ 1.19
Double Six Dominoes__________________________  .49
Doume Nine Dom inoes_______________________  .07
Hurt board ______________________________________ U K
Toy T ra in s_______________________________________ i.ya

I N S U R A N C E
C. J. MEEK

AGENT
Night Phone 124, Day Phone 48

CHAPM AN’S DAIRY
Good fresh Milk, Cream, Butter 

and Buttermilk 
Deliveries twice daily 

Phone 902-F-1I Wheeler

Dr. C. C. M e r r i t t  
CH IRO PRACTO R

W HEELER, TEXAS 
Equipped to give complete 

chiropractic service I

HOMER L. MOSS
LA W YE R

GENERAL PRACTICE

WHEELER TEXAS

TRY

Wheeler Bread
end

Family Loaf
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THE SEASON’S 
GREETINGS

With a sincere wish for your 
happiness and well being at Christ
mas and during the New Year.

We appreciate you, and the pleas
ure you afford us in serving you is 
most gratifying.

TITLE ABSTRACT CO.
C. J. M EEK, Owner

¡¡es. Phone 124 Office Phone 48

Turkey, American 
Style, Very Tasty

Roast peacock Is still the piece de 
resistance of Chr..tma» dinner In 
Argentina.

In Medieval England, the peacock 
was served vc th all his brilliant 
plumage in tact; sometimes, when 
tie was baked in a pie, his head ap
peared from one end of the crust 
and his tail from the other; more 
often, he was served sitting upon a 
large tray—borne to the feast by a 
lady of the court who was chosen 
and honored to do so.

To serve him whole, the bird was 
flayed—skin and feathers together; 
care was taken to leave the head ! 
attached to the skin and the neck i 
bone unbroken.

Having been roasted and allowed 
to cool, the peacock was wrapped in 
his feathers and propped upon a 
tray—as he was wont to sit when 
alive, showing off his magnificent 
tail, a sponge, saturated with spir
its, was placed in his gilded beak 
and lighted as the bird was being 
served—but for all his good looks, 
the peacock was cold and dry when 
eaten.

C aruli Replace Heathen Soncn
Carols, it is said, were early ln- 

roduced by the clergy into England 
"<m  Italy, probably soon after the
• a n an conquest, as a substitute 
,r lt,e Yule and Wassail tongs of

:he heathen origin, which, until then,
• I been in use among the vulgar! 
Cmistmas carols were in dance

measure at first. The word carol 
comes from “ corolla,”  a ring, be
cause thr song was for a ring dance.

The wife has developed the bad 
habit of staying up until two and 
three o’clock in the morning. She 
just won't go to bed until we get 

1 home.
The way some men's shoulder 

blades stick out of their suits 
j you’d think they had forgotten to 
| take the hangar out.

Small, thin ears may be a sign 
J of weak character; but large, 
thick ones are a sure sign of a 

■ weak defense.

------------ I
f

A CHRISTMAS FU LL OF JOY 
AND CHEER

A NEW YEAR OF PROSPERTY

May we re-echo the message we have given 
you in years past with a new warmth for this 
Peacetime Christmas and renewed inspiration 
a; the outlook on the year ahead.

It is deemed a pleasure by us to serve you 
at every opportunity possible.

Date of Nativity Fixed 
By Bo wan Emperor

Dccrmbor 25 was decreed as 
the date of Christ's Nativity by 
the Roman Emperor Julian who 
began his reign as a Christian but 
reverted to paganism before bis 
death in 363 A. D.

Julian based his decree on the 
opinions advanced by the fathers 
of the Western churches.

December 25 was, moreover, 
acceptable to most churches and 
peoples because the season of the 
winter solstice bad always been 
celebrated as a festival period— 
Roman Saturnalia, Scandinavian 
Vule, the Mithrasian Feast of sol 
Invictus, etc.

Some Eastern churches, how
ever, consistently claimed Janu
ary 6 as Christmas and have con
tinued celebrating Christmas

OUR SPECIAL WISH 
FOR OUR FRIENDS 
ANO CUSTOMERS

That they may have abundance of old 

fashioned good cheer and a year of op

portunities that will afford pleasure and 

profit.

A  chance to give you our best in serv

ice and merchandise is our sincere desire.

’S SERVICE STATION
BILL OWEN, Owner

iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiii»

WITH DEEPLY 
GRATEFUL HEARTS

W E GREET YO U  

THIS C H R IST M A S

Grateful that we again live in a land 

blessed with peace, freedom, and with 

equal rights to pursue happiness as the in

dividual so desires. Ours is a great land 

and we are thankful for it.

That the desires of your heart will be 

granted for Christmas and that the New  

Year will open its doors of success to you 

is our wish.

W e are grateful to you as loyal patrons 

for the courtesies shown us during these 

years since 1941 as we have tried to serve 

you as efficiently as possible.

CITY BAKERY
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Williamson

iiiiiiiimiiimiiiiimiMmmiiiiiiiiimmmiMiimmiimmmitimiiiiiiiiiiiHiii’

CITY BARBER SHOP
W H EELER

☆

A  STAR IS SHINING

A S  W E  GREET YO U  THIS 

C H R IST M A S

The Star of Bethlehem is shedding its shin

ing rays as it has been doing at this Christ

mas Season for years past. It seems to 

shine brighter than ever this Christmas with 

* gleam of hope that mankind will now live 

in a world of peace never again marred 

by the horrors of war.

May This Star shed its rays of Joy and Hap- 

pines over you and yours this Christmas.

We are interested in your welfare and happi

ness and promise you our very best service 

in the New Year.

*

WHEELER COUNTY PROBUCE ASS’N
NARVILLE ARGANBRIGHT. Manager 

V. B. Hardcutle, Geo. Lamb, Gordon WtalUoer, J. F. Bathjen 
and A . A. Joan , Directors

•«ON I 14} W HEELER

7SOO
DAY AND NIGHT . . . THE WHOLE YEAR THROUGH

“ Money on the move”  means better business for practically everybody.

The money paid out as operating expense by the United Companies in Texas annually puts 

a lot o f dollars into circulation. These dollars move day by day from hand to hand, 

from buyer to seller, from taxpayer to government.

In 194*1, our operating expenses in Texas cities, towns and counties, reached 

the tall figure o f $11,556,000, or nearly a million dollars a month. Average that 

out by the clock, and you learn that last year the United Companies spent 

approximately $1,300 every hour o f every day and night, the whole year through 

“ working money”  that moved regularly out o f our business and into others.



Paulin# Miller Weds 
Fred J. McCarroll

Miss Pauline Miller became the 
bride of Fred J. McCarroll Sun
day, December 9, in the parlor 
of the Polk Street Methodist 
Church in Amarillo. Dr Neal D. 
Cannon read the impressive cere
mony. The couple's only attend
ants were Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Dodd of Amarillo.

The bride wore a green wool 
suit with black accessories and 
her corsage was of pink carna
tions.

Mrs. McCarroll is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Henry Miller of 
Wheeler. She is a graduate of 
Wheeler high school and attended

college in Edmond, Okla.
Mr. McCarroll, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John McCarroll of Mobectie, 
graduated from Briscoe high 
school. He attended Texas Tech 
before ho enlisted in the Navy 1 
in 1942. He recently received hi' 
discharge. He is the brother of 
Mrs. Grady Dodd.

After a short wedding trip to 
Carlsbad Caverns the couple are 
at home on the farm near Briscoe.

Mr'. C. F. Ford arrived in 
Wheeler Thursday to v isit her son 
Mr and Mrs. Otis Ford, and fam
ily. after several weeks visit with 
her daughter. Mrs D. Whisenant 
of Corpus Christi. Mrs. Ford is 
enroute to her home in Bakers
field, Calif.

THE NEW YEAR 1946 ARRIVES
e e e

With it the New Year brings its opportunities 

to you as individuals for success and happi

ness. That you may get the most pleasure and 

satisfaction from the year just dawning is 

our sincere desire for you.

We hereby extend a cordial invitation to each 

of you. both old and new friends, to visit us 

often in the days to come.

e e e

MR. AND MRS. 0. NATION
W HEELER

OUR WELCOME TO 1946 
MAY IT BE HAPPY AND 

PROSPEROUS FOR YOU 
AND YOURS

1945 brought good tidings that war had ceas

ed and we could begin to live peaceably and 

normally, thus giving us brighter prospects 

for a year of richer, happier living.

Let’s take advantage of every opportunity 

and live every second of it with full signifi

cance of its value.

DORIS FORRESTER AGENCY
N. W. Com er o f the Square Fire. Tornado, Automobile, Etc.

Phone 15 ABSTRACTS AND  INSURANCE

Grateful Thanks
Are expressed by the publishers 

of

iilljp Dallas ittnruittg iXruts
For the friendship and patronage of those who could 
not lie supplied with copies of Texas’ leading news
paper during critical shortage of newsprint.

SEND US YOUR NAME TODAY

We are compiling a list of names who will be given 
preference in subscribing for The Dallas Morning 
News when available newsprint permits us to serve 
additional readers.

Rates by mail or local delivery $1.25 a month in Texas. 
Shortage of white paper has not prevented us from 
planning a better newspaper than ever before.

THANK  YOU

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

The W heeler Tim es, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday. December 20. 101 » -------- -

Christmas Customs of ‘Good Tidings to VII IVo|)u‘ L̂ 5.^^-~i.~^_jÄUPTURE
World Accumulation

By El IZ \BETH BOYKIN
With internationalism the hope 

and praver of all of us, whatever 
our political faith, it is particularly 
stirring to think of the internation
alism of our Christmas It is not 
only an international celebration but 
the midwinter holiday is one that 
man has commemorated since long 
before the Christmas era. almost as 
far back as we can trace his story.

At first the midwinter holiday was 
a celebration of joy that the gather
ing darkening of the days had 
stopped and that the days were 
growing lighter ar.d longer again. 
Early man had a terrible fear that 
there might come a time when there 
was no light left on earth.

The Christian era likewise was 
ushered in with a symbolism of light 
in a dark world and so the celebra
tion of Christ's birthday was set at 
this midwinter time in the fourth 
century A. D.

But the church regarded as 
heathen the use of lights and ever
greens to decorate for Christmas 
festivities. A vigorous effort was 
made to suppress their use and Ter- ! 
tullian writes: "Let the heathen 
kindle lamps—they who have no 
light. Let them fix to the door posts 
laurel branches to be burned, but 
thou, oh, Christian, art a light in 
the world, a tree that is evergreen. 
Make not a pagan temple of thy own 
house door."

But the love of man for light snd 
for evergreens, even to symbol
ize his new faith, persisted and dur
ing early American times, efforts to 
suppress the idea were still being 
made. Massachusetts in the 17th 
century enacted a bill reading. 
"Anybody who is found observing by 
abstinence from labor, feasting or in 
sny other way, any such day as 
Christmas Day, shall pay for every 
such offense five shillings." ^

But eventually the evergreens and 
the lights w*re accepted as a part 
of the Christian celebration of Christ

mas and they even acquired a Chris
tian* symbolism The hotly ber
ries came to represent the drops of 
Christ's blood, the leaves his crown 
af thorns, while the mistletoe berries 
became symbols of Mary's tears.

The gay home customs of Christ
mas are likewise an accumulation of 
many lands and many cultures The 
American Santa Claus developed 
from Holland's St Niclaes while our 
Christmas tree came from Germany. 
England gave us the tradition of the 
flaming plum pudding and many 
of our most beloved carols Mexico 
it the homeland of the poinsettia, 
and the Latin countries of Europe 
gave us the creche and many of the 
loveliest of the religious pictures that i 
we tike best on Christmas cards, j 
From Sweden we have the gracious \ 
gesture of the sheaf of wheat on the I 
gate posts so the birds can share 
the holiday and the custom of gin
gerbread cakes in animal shapes.

See D. A. Hunt

For Low Rate 

Burial Insurance

HUNT BURIAL 

ASSO CIATIO N

TRANSFER

and

STO RAGE

M. H. CLAY, Jr.

Shamrock, Texas 
Phone 556-R

COLD WAVE
PRICIS SlASHtD

I jk P 1' “'3Æ L
'  COLD WAVE

•  Each kit contains 3 full 
ounces of Salon-type solution, 
60 Curlers, 60 end tis'jex, 
cotton applicator, neutralizer 
and com p le te  in st ru c t io n s . 1 í

RI SS VARIETY STORE

D! PI M l U l l  I M M tlWIT >

F R A N K L I N

B A C T E R I A S

Christmas liter.,Uy means A. . « " o f  t Urt-t " . « »  N > "  
the Nativity of Jesus. Nevertheless, mans , liristm.,* «
Dated in the folklore and traditi v 01 l'r‘ ' ' 1111 . Ih . i ju j-si

The season of the winter e < M * '«-  '>«;•' ' ' ^ i T t m u o f
was born during that lime of ytui —has been icitbralid .-»
rejoicing kirne, and ru n  prior to «'’«■ 1 ' ' "  , !h

Peoples of northern Europe ,-el ,'iuii l d" 1 '  " 1 “ ' ' ,
sun wheel, when the sun—hu\mz n »* I " " ' ■' 11,1 ' 11 '.' ,. .
—swung its course toward the earth one, more (,r. it >"<' " ir< 1 
In defiance of the Frost Kii■■■ fires to e«nsum> the • * '1 " ' " ' ",
year, whose ashes imparted lirtilit» to the s"il, ami ,ira" ‘ v  ,p " 
year to \ear, were considered charms az in.-i the spirits ol i

The Roman fertival of Saturnalia honored the di ri of Salurmi«. 
of the agricultural arts. Saturnalia w»s a season from rm btt 
through 25, and merged with the Calends of J muar' anil »a -  > harac- 
leriied by revelrv, gill-giving, dcioralions wllh.n the home, entertain 
nients, etc.

The followers of Mithras celebrated the I »t or sol Invietus, the 
Druids solemnized tfi » ulting ol th< Mi»'!, to '• strt1* s  '  1 
memorate the Festixal of Eights, and the Egyp mad dl a tod th* ir mid
winter festival to iris and her s i :t>"l the ;■ .’r-i tree

As ancient peoples were convert eoitsms
assumed place among traditions hoe in« t Babe of Bet ilcln m xxho 
grew into the Christ and bequeathed to mankind one of the foremost 
philosophies of human eondu. t.

Guests In the Cla>ton Kelly 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Hubbard and son, Douglas, 
•„id Mr. and Mrs. lied Mullins of
Pampa.

Mi '  Clarice Holt of Ft. Worth 
•„•rived Sunday to la* with her 
brother Raymond Holt who is ill.

I.t tjg» F. 1’ . Carvcy arrived in 
Wheeler Monday night to visit 
M i' Carve> and Mr. and Mrs. 
T.»m I'.ritt for the holidays. He 
expects to return to Norfolk, Va., 
xxlure he is stationed the 26th. 
Mr> Carvey was entertaining llu 
when he arrived and xxe are sure 
-he is much improved by now.

r vdth quoatioaabl. 
—  •* T»u. hoaltk wg 
V O » Pkysicias a* one, 
ewow m* » •  w,n j 
1» sis ootits .«tulocti- 

Itiow sat air.ad, ..
VOO SOI ».cu-

— "  oi roUot. DOT u. a 
•O OOWTtpcod tha and,, 

ttWQO tttttag a a. 0„ a r-
oil qumi

IOO which sold Ih. ,

I oppila»«#» Wo K T b « . '? ^ ' 
I » # « !  ol Abdominal Supporla, 
MV. n —Mot Azocas, sis.

K. 1). HOLT im i ti

Animals IT armed Holy 
Infant in llethlchem

Many legends attribute the 
power ot speec h to birds and ani
mals during the midnight hour of 
Christmas Eve in re.ogn.lion of 
the beasts who. sharing the stable 
of Bethlehem, warmed the Holy 
Infant with their breath.

To honor these traditions, Po
lish children masquerade in ani
mal costumes on Christmas E> e.

REMINGTON  
TYPEWRITERS and 

ADD IN G  M ACH IN ES
SALES and SERVICE

E. J. COOPER
BOX 3S PHONE 9016-F-3 

SHAMROCK. TEXAS

F A R M  S A L E ?
To Get The Job Done Right

S E E  S H E L B Y  P E T T I T
Wheeler, Texas

“Coke 
for me’]

C O C A  C O L A  l> U i l'L.1 M i  CO.,

r5 *
Munii tuck. lexa.s

DR. M.  V. COBB
C H IR O P R A C T O R  

A  Complete Health Service 
Colon Irrigation— X-Ray— Electrotherapy 

Lady Assistant

Phone 180 104 E. 2nd St. Shamrock

TO A L L  OUR FRIENDS 

AND CUSTOMERS

"M ay  you have a Merry Christmas 

and a Very Happy Year in 1946." 

That is the "sum and substance" 

of our message to you at this time. 

It is simple, sincere and directed 

to each of you personally.

Thank you for visiting us often, for 

your business and for your good 

will. W e shall always try to serve 

you to the besr of our ability.

O r escen t  Q le a n e r
Mr. and Mrs. Henry M ille r

Phone 122 Whet“ le

DR. ABNER ROBERTS
OPTOMETRIST

119 W. Kingsmill
Pampa, Texas

Phone 382

TH E FACT IS By GENERAL ELECTRIC

K. D. H O LT DBUO

G R E E T I N G S  

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
The gayest season of the year is here. We 
hope that you will be able to enter whole
heartedly into the merry spirit for we know 
we gain from a thing ¡ust about what we 
put into it.

Americans this year are again able to have 
a real Christmas. Let's all pull together and 
make it the happiest we have ever had.

During the years we have been in business 
you have become an essential part of it. 
W e feel that it is yours as well as ours. To
gether we can accomplish great things for 
1946. W e look forward to pleasant asso
ciation with you during the New Year.

W HEELER CO-OP GIN
Wheeler, Texas

1

GIANT X-RAY! THE 130-TON “BETATRON"-DCSIG*
AND BUILT BV  G ENERAL EL E C T R IC  SCIENTISTS 

-PRO DUCES X-RAYS OF 100 M IL L IO N  ELECTRON  
VOLTS ! T H ESE  S U P E R  X -R A Y S  M A Y  B E  USEFUL
in  m é d ic a l  a n d  a t o m ic  r e s e a r c h .

EVERY IS  MINUTES
A FARM BUILDING GOES UP 
IN FLAMES. ONE CHIEF CAUSE 
-SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION 
OF HAS— CAN BE AV0I0E0 0Y 
NEW ELECTRICAL HAV-PRVING 
SYSTEM WITH UNIQUE CONTROL 
DEVELOPED 
BV 6.E.

Q UICK B R E A D S !
RESEARCH BV NUTRITION 
EXPERTS OF GENERAL ELECTRIC 
CONSUMER INSTITUTE RANGES 
FROM QUICKLY MADE BREADS 
TO 5AVIN6 VITAMINS. THEIR  
DISCOVERIES ARE MADE 
PUBLIC FOR EVERYBODY'S 
BENEFIT.

More Goode for More People at Lee» Cod.

GENERAL @ELECTRIC
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TO Y O U —

This Special 

Christmas Greeting

W e would like to give this greeting in the most 

impressive way possible because we feel you are 

so deserving, and yet, what is more impressive or 

more sincere than the old fashioned "Merry 

Christmas and Happy New Year," and we truly 

mean it to each of you from each member of our 

firm.

W e  wish to be worthy of the loyal patronage 

you have given us during the months of the past 

year and we assure you we will give our best pos

sible service as has always been our policy.

Wheeler Abstract Company
Phone 120 WHEELER

Uexvdby, and MunaeA&

G R E E T I N G S
W e are deeply humble when we look over the 

year ¡ust passed. W e have been blessed with 

the great gift of Peace. Our hearts go out in 

gratitude to those of you who made this Peace 

possible through your efforts.

W e  can now celebrate Christmas in the way 

it should be —  "the good ole American W ay."

W e  are gratified at the results of the service 

we have been able to give our patrons during the 

years ¡ust passed, but with the expected release 

of more merchandise we can do even better. W e  

are justly proud of Your Loyalty and will wel

come you as renewed customers in 1946.

WleMy GfiAiiimaA 

☆

H appy flew- y&aA

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
All Kindt of Quality Building Materials 

Phone 104 WHEELER

ruinous Artist 
Sketched First 
Santa for U. S.

Thomas Nast Credited 
With Pictorializing 
f amous Character 

In 1873.
Thnmas Nast, the famou* cartoon- 

I t vwio created our conception of 
m, the Republican elephant 

and the Democratic donkey. Is also 
ere !.•< d with giving America Its Brst 
n ik-m pictorializatlon of Santo 
Claus.

Nast first sketched hi* notion of 
Santa Claus In 3873. This Santa was 
a rollicking, chubby old man smok
ing a pipe and dressed in what 
looked like a night shirt with fur 
collar and cuffs Since that day he 
has grown taller and rounder, has 
develofcd a full white beard and 
mustache and above all has ac
quired the traditional red suit bor- 
d e ie j in ermine.

Toe story of how our American 
version of Santa Claus evolved is
Inter« sting, According to legend.
^.icrz-

c Idren of Lapland and Siberia.
ro >d on tales of the good and gen- 
cn us St Nicholas, thought of theii 
be «factor as dressed in furs and 
traveling in a reindeer-drawn sleigh, 
just as they did themselves.

Stories of St. Nicholaa.
Wondrous stories of this great 

Fouith century saint, who gav* 
handsome presents to good little 
children, were repeated at the Are 
siues of all Europe frum the time 
of his death in 342. The Dutch chil 
dren observed the anniversary of hit 
i'-.ifh on December 6 and received 
presents in their wooden shoes.

T ' e Dutch youngsters thought ol 
St N Uni ts as a stern old man with 
a b  a white beard, garbed in bish 

s t he» and carrying a stick ti 
c: ustise naughty children

The little Hollanders coming with 
ti.-ir parents to found New Amster 
-him brought Santa Claus or “ Sar 
Claus” as they said, with them. Ir 
n time the English colonial children 
whose fathers had taken over thr 
Dutch settlement and renamed it 
Now Vork caught on to this won 
derful man. The English moved his 
yearly visit from December 6 tc 
New Year’s Eve.

Germans coming to America
biou. t their Christmas customs: 
Christmas trees and Christmas can 
dies burned in honor of the Christ 
Child, whom the German childret
called ‘ 'Kris Kringle."

Christmas Card 
Is Century Old

The centennial of the Christmas 
card is being observed this year.

It was in 1815—Just 100 years ago 
—that the first Christmas card was 

designed and dls- 
t r i buted.  Th is  
pioneer greeting 
was the creation 
of W C. Dobson, 
a noted British 
artist, who was 
said to be a fa
vorite of Queen 
Victoria Dob
son. according to 
tredition. made 
copi es  o f bis 
card and sent 
them to friends 
In London and 
elsewhere In the 
British Isles.

The custom established by Dobson 
found numerous devotees. In 1(40, 
an English nobleman. Sir Henry 
Cole, commissioned an artist. John 
Calcott Horsley, to design a Christ
mas card for him.

According to one story, Sir Henry 
Cole had received such a large num
ber of holiday letters that he could 
not find time to answer them alL 
As a means of solving this problem, 
he called in Horsley and asked him 
to design an appropriate card.

Horsley’ s first Christmas card de
picted a Victorian English family cn- 
joymg the holiday. Except for the 
profusion of detail, the card if like 
many of the modern greetings. The 
traditional "A  Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year" was Inscribed 
on the card, with blank spaces tor 
filling in the name ol the aender 
and the recipient.

From this beginning a century 
¡.go, the custom of sending ChritV 
lias cards has spread across the 
,-ean to the United States where it 

mis become a traditional part of the 
olulay observance.
At about the time that these 

festivities were making Christmas 
Day important, families beginning 
to spread across the country chose 
this celebration as e day of reunion 
Thus the Dutch figure at Santa 
Claus, the German traditions el 
Christmas and the English season of 
celebration became combined in one 
single holiday.

GREETING
FOR THE

Holiday Season
A N D  THE

New Year
The feeling fhat permeates our organization 

as this Christmas season rolls around is that we 

are grateful for the opportunity it gives us of 

greeting you —  our friends and patrons and 

thanking you sincerely for your loyalty and kind

ness during wartime. Your loyalty is in a large 

measure responsible for the present quantity and 

superiority of our prdoucts. W e are constantly 

striving to improve our service that you may bene

fit by it. W e expect to see you often during 1946.

M ay your Christmas be cheery and may good 

fortune smile on you during the New Year.

Hibler Implement Company
McCORMICK D E E R IN G  TRACTORS A N D  TRUCKS  

IM PLEM EN TS , PARTS A N D  SER V ICE  

PH O N E  151 W H E E L E R

The First Christmas

A s this Christmas brings new hope to the 

hearts of men we would meditate and ponder the 

events of the First Christmas that brought us the 

great Prince of Peace, the Savior of the world. His 

birth was announced by a singing host of angels 

to a group of lowly shepherds on a hillside in 

Judea. These same shepherds paid their homage

to the babe in Bethlehem. W e today commem-
#

orate his birth by worshiping Him and by show

ing devotion and appreciation to those about us.

M a y  Joy at This Christmas A b ide  

W ith  You and Yours

W e are happy at all times to be of service and 

supply your needs and we are glad to let you 

know that we are now better equipped than we 

have been since the beginning of the war. W e  

hope you will call on us often.

J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Company
G E O R G E  W ARREN, Manager 

"The Home of Acme Paints"

Phone 108 WHEELER
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Leslie Havenhill F2 C arrived 
in Wheeler Friday, Dec. 7 from 
San Diego. Calif., where he was 
given a discharge after serving 15 
months in the Navy. Leslie took 
his training at the Naval Training 
Center at San Diego, and went 
overseas Dec. 18, 194-1. He served 
on the ship CSS Terry and lan 1- 
ed back in the States Nov. 17. 
when he received his discharge.

Mrs Havenhill and children have
resided in Wheeler while he was 
in the service. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Havenhill of 
Amarillo.

Mrr. and Mrs Weldon Weather
ly have moved from Amarillo back 
to their farm east of Wheeler. 
They lived in Amarillo almost 
ei ;ht months but Weldon says it 
didn't take hint that long to real
ize he liked the farm better.

John Rimmer of Mangua. Mo , 
and Mrs. Rosie Moore, of Cash, 
Okla., came to be with their broth
er. Ummitt Rimmer, who passed

away last Friday. They are visit- £ ..... .......... .
ing their sister, Mrs. Sylvester S 
Carver, of Shamrock this week. E

William G. Lane S I C Seabees E ■
is spending a 30 day rehabilitation = 
leave with his parents, Mr. and s  
Mrs. B. R. Lane, at Mobeetie. Cpl. 5 
Henry G. Lane, another son, is at E 
home from March Field, Calif. E

.............. ................................. ......................... .

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY, SATURDAY oitd M O N DAY

Miss Marceille Farmer, who E 
teaches art in the school at Las S 
Cruces, is expected to arrive in E 
Wheeler Sunday to spend the holi- E 
davs with her parents, Mr. and = 
Mrs. Fred Farmer. -

XMAS
CANDY

1 Pound 

Cello Bug 250
r i m m  FE

W f hmc hundred* " f <’■•« ” ,r*

NO. 1 D IA M O M I

WALNUTS
. 390Per

Pound

PAI'KK S ilf i I,

Per
Pound

PECANS
390 Lach

LARGE

COCONUTS
290

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
E >U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSET

10 Pound Mesh Bug

are you 'numi

“ No more experimentin' for me . . .  or for 

thousands of other successful poultrymen 

who have fed M ERIT Egg Mash year after 

year! It steps-up egg production and lowers 

egg costs every time! Take my word for it—  

it pays to feed the M ERIT W A Y — all the way!

Ask us for free folder which fully explains the \1L R IT  
}  Point l  gg building Pun . . . you il he glad you did!”

POTATOES
C A LIF O R N IA  NAVEL

O R A N G E S  ...
FAN'CV NO. 1

WHITE ONIONS
TEXAS M ARSH SEEDLESS

G R A P E F R U IT  -  «*

TWO pounds-----

490

100

150

C E L E R Y
B LE A C H E D  or PASCALI 

LAR G E

S T A L K --------------------------------- 230

CRANBERRIES
1 PO U N D  

C E LLO  BAG 290

SWEET POTATOES
NO. I 
I'er Pound 100

MARGARINE KEVKO  

Per Lb - 240

store ATKINS & RUFF BEETS LIBBY ’S, Fancy Sliced 

No. 2 f an -------------------- 130
T E X A S

-• i i 111111111 m 1111 ti 11:11 ! 11 m 111 m i 111 i i i ̂ 11 ; i m i : 111111:1111111111111 : ¡ 111 ti 111 f 1111111111111111111 ti 11111111111111111111111:11111111111111 ̂  =

A T K I N S  & RUFF, M OBEETIE, TEXAS

i h r
M s MÓST OF

APPLE BUTTER
sugar r
ICE BOX COOKIES 
CCCOA
SPAGHETTI

IGA
29 Oz Jar ____________

Svveeden House 

40 count, pkg.

8 Ounce Package _________________

ITALIAN STYLE
15 '> Ounce J a r _

230
650
330
100
170

EXTRA F A N C Y
2 Pound Package _______

PIE FILLING 
POP CORN 
RICE
WHEATIES 
HEMQ 
BAKING POWDER

Percy, For »  Delicio!» 

Pumpkin Pie, Per pWg

G IA N T  Y E L L O W
10 Ounce C a n -----------------------------

Breakfast of Champions

Giant Package ___________

BORDEN 'S  

~HM>uncn (»lass _____

C A LU M E T  

25 Ounce Can

.90
150
290
15c
490
230

SALT IGA, Plain or Iodized 

TW O 26 ounce packages 130

=  SUNSH INE

CRACKERS 2 lb box 350
S NICE XMAS

ORANGES IV r Pound 120

ERESII =  =  IGA

COCONUTS «  30011
DIAM OND

WALNUTS Per Pound 400

Fruit Cocktail n̂ «%«»36 C l i

HAMBURGER Per lb 250
GRAPE JUICE Per quart 520

CHUCK ROAST Per l b ____ 290

M ORTON HOUSE CHICKEN NOODLE

101 2 Ounce Can

POST TOASTIES 11 oz 
box ____ 90 U

ÜI ÍYÍ Tl? M o t h e r ’ s P r i d e  A  I A
*  l i v / U l V  2 G l a s s e s  F r e e ,  5 0  l b  sack ™ 1 ■ ^

=  FLEM ING

COFFEE Per Pound 330
“  R IBBON CANE

SYRUP 5 Pound Jar 73e

GOLDEN PENTCK

5 Pound JarSYRUP 350
M ERIT’S, 16% PROTEIN

DAIRY FEED 100 lb sack- 3.25

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR n o *  
V.8 COCKTAIL ■ 290
LA D Y ’S CHOICE

APRICOT PRESERVES f We
M ORTON HOUSE CHK

S O U P  
IGA FLOUR
THE COFFEE W IT H  MORE CUPS I

FLEMING’S COFFEE ’»  . Me 
DIAMOND WALNUTS “ 39e
LX TR A LARGE— N E W  CROP GEORGIA

PECANS ......_ .............49c

DRAKE ALMONDS - .  49c

25 Pound S a c k ____________________

TH E COFFEE W ITH  MORE CUPS PER POUND

140
1.17

=  =  C A LIFO R N IA

CHUCK STEAK
Per Pound _____________ 300
CHUCK ROAST
Per Pound _______________ 280
GROUND BEEF 95*
FRESH, Per Pound -------------

BEEF ROAST __280
ROLLED, Per Pound . .

PORK STEAK 33*
LEAN , Per P o u n d ______ L--------- v v

PORK RO AST
LE A N , Per Pound _

BRICK C H IU
Per Pound _________

330
330

IGA, L IGH T ’N  FLUFFY

EGG MASH Chl'°'T0„ ,bl 3.60
=  NO. 2 C A N

¡ BLACKBERRIES 290
I CRANBERRIES P„ „  . 320

APRICOT

CAKE FLOUR
44 Ounce Package

230

LA D Y  BETTY’

MINCE MEAT
20 Ounce Jar

JAM 2 Pound Jar 490
270

IGA GOLD TOST

CORN FLAKES
Tu o 18 Oz Jumbo Pkg§.

230

IGA BRAND

FANCY PEAS
No. 2 Can

170

CIGARETTES Per c t n __ 1.69 CIGARETTES Limit 1 carton 1.49
| We buy Cream, Eggs, Chickens & Hides. Your business appreciated § |

Atkins 
and RuSfi

Mobeetie, Texas

Wbole Grain Golden 

Niblets

12 Oz. Can

c l . U i L J .

C L A Y ’ S
1 4 .
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g , Ann Ford Wodf 
Burson N o v . 15

Ann Ford, daughter of Mr. 
Mrs C F Ford, former re*i-
‘ 0! Wheeler, became the bride 

; „hn Burson, son of Mr. and 
L Willis Burson of Fillmore.
ft  Thursday. Nov. 15 at the 
-."Methodist Church in Las 

jfev„ with Rev. Harold 
jiton officiating.

r-.e bride chew a three piece 
1 with black accessories. 
m  jon^v was of ganlena-s. 
fuK Burson i.raduated from the 

Ser s>; sds. and attended 
ur College at Amarillo. A t the 
, of her marriage she was em- 

as office manager in Hot 
Calif.

Hi; Burson graduated from the 
iore 1>. hool and attended
iem Agricultural Unixersity 

(Cilifornia and served in the 
n.jt Ft Knox. Ky., during the 
, At present he is engaged in

idling-
rafter a short honeymoon in Las 
1 is and B dder City. Nevada, 

are at home at 412 Clay
¡et, Filin ore, Calif.

Those from Wheeler who attend
e e  Chr. 'mas party at Mobee- 
b Thursday night when members 
[ t h e t a  ’ .rn Star entertained 

husbands were; Mr. and 
. Lloyd iwe, Mr. and Mrs. D. 

f Beene. Mrs. J. I. Maloy, Mrs. 
byd Pen, ington and Mrs. Fred

Sunday School Class 
Entertained Monday

Mistletoe and yuletide decora - 
tions were used in the home of 
Mrs. George Hefley when she en
tertained members of the Dorcas 
Sunday school class at her hum 
Monday evening with a Chris tit:., 
social.

Mrs. R. B. Mann and Mr .1 
Tilley, social committee member 
received the guests.

To gain entrance to the party 
a baby picture of each guest w t 
requested which was later identi
fied by the group Christmas 
carols were sung, games and con- 
tests were enjoy around a beau
tifully dec-orated Christmas tr .. 
The class gift to the teacher. Mi - 
Gordon Stiles, was a lovely black 
cord bag.

Delicious refreshments w e r  
served to Mesdamcs Gordon Stile - 
Roy Weatherly. J. M Burg, 
Lillian Wright. Bill Black, Floyd 
Pennington, Paul Green. Clint 
Starkey, Bob Rodgers. R. 15 Mann. 
Joe Tilley, C liff Weatherly and 
the hostess. Misses Wilma and 
Glenna Hefley assisted with the 
refreshments.

' h<«l*r limes, Wheeler, Texas, Thursday, December 20, 1945

H. D. Club Gives 
Christmas Party

Briscoe, treat-

Hospital News

supper

W. E. Pennington 11 was down 
from Pampa Tuesday night t 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Pennington.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCarroll 
have moved to Pharr, Texas to 
make their home. They were iong 
time residents of Wheeler county .

JU ST A FRIENDLY 
AMERICAN CUSTOM

Wishing our friends a Christmas of cheer and mirth 
and ,i Prosperous New Year,

We resolve for the New Year to strive harder than 
ever to merit your patronage and loyalty.

The Wheeler lacker wishes to announce to their cus
tom ( is the lockers will be closed Dec. 25 and to please 
shop early the 24th.

W HEELER FROZEN FOOD 
LOCKER PLANT

Phone 164 W H E E L E R

FAR EW ELL TO 1945 
GREETINGS TO 1946

May you look back on the old year 

with memories of a cherished Peace and 

what it took to gain it, that you may 

fully appreciate the blessings it will 

bring us in 1946.

W e  hope you will feel free to call on 

us at all times.

; * •

RUSS VARIETY

The basement of »ho Methodist 
church at Allison was the seen. 
of a gay party Friday night when 
memlM-r.'- of the Home Culture 
Club entertained their husbands 
and families with a buffet 
and gift exchange.

Tall red candles and green and 
red decorations adorned the tab], 

j in carrying out the Yuletide motif.
] "W hite Christmas" was given by 
j a trio, composed of Mrs. Lester 
| Levitt. Mrs M. P. Rogers and Mrs.
| Lee Kiker A piano solo "The 
Fust Noel" was given by Miss 
Rilev. Christmas carols were sung 
by the group around a lighted 
( hristmas tree when gifts were 
exchanged.

Ihose enjoying the occasion and 
the delicious refreshments were: 
Mi and Mrs. II. R. Warren, M r’ 
ind Mrs. Lester Levitt and chil

dren. Lynn and Evelyn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcom Levitt and children 
Kenneth and Jinny, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pal Huff and daughter, Patsy, Mr 
ind Mrs. Lee George, Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Kiker, Mr. and Mrs. M P 
Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. W il
helm and children, Carol!, Sunny 
and Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Carl L ev-1 
itt, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Begert and 
children. Virginia anu Hiram, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ross Waldrip and son. 
deaB.ofthetaDoY’ lace-yd....T ’dr II 
Kenneth. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Riley 
and children. Helen Ann. Kathleen 
and Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Begert and children. Edwin and 
Lynda, and Mrs. Porter Rogers.

W. M. S. Meet At 
Baptist Church Monday

"Facing Tomorrow with God” 
was tlie subject for the afternoon 
when members of the W. M. S ’ of 
the Baptist church met for a Royal 
Service program Monday after
noon. Mrs. A. C. Wood prescideti.

The meeting opened with a 
song. "Silent Night" and a prayer 
led by Mrs. Gordon Whitener. 
Mrs. I’ . D. Fullingim gave the de
votional using the 48th chapter 
>f Isaiah at the scripture. Others 
agisting with the program were 
Mrs. Whitener.

The program was closed with a 
prayer led by Mrs. Jack Guynes.

Those attending were: Mes- 
.lames A. C. Wood. P. D. Fullin- 
gim, Gordon Whitener, Jack Guy- 
nes, Lillian Wright and J. M 
Burgess.

Hazel Rcames,
meet. Dec. 7.

' ^  Craven, Wheeler, treat
in' nt, Dec. 7.

k Miller, Sweetwater, treat-
wilt, Dec. 7.

Mi- Raymon Holt, Wheeler
ba .itment, Dec. 7.

A M. Galinor, Wheeler, treat
ment, Dec. 8.

Mai saall Wilson, Wheeler, treat
ment, Dec. 8.

Mis Gilbert Thomas, Gageby 
treatment, Dec. 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Denham of 
' ’hamrock are the parents of a 
-on born Dec. 8.

Tom Stanley Beck, Mobeetie 
treatment, Dec. 9.

James Barrett, Mobeetie, treat- 
1 ment, Dec. 9.

Delores Welty, Twitty, treat
ment, Dec. 10.

Mrs. Haskell Simmons, Twitty
treatment, Dec. 10.

Mrs. c . W. Crafton, Wheeler, 
treatment, Dec. 10.

Mrs. A. B. Evans, Briscoe, treat
ment, Dec. 10.

Mrs. G. W. Pillows, Twitty 
treatment, Dec. 10.

Mrs. J. c. Balmore, Twitty 
treatment, Dec. 10.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Anglin are

Mrs. M. O. Choate and son, 
Troy Lee, of Littlefield are the 
guests of her sisters, Mrs. Holt 
Green and Mrs. Buford Conwell.

Mr. and Mrs. F'loyd Atherton 
and grandson, Jimmie Darrell, o 
Briscoe were in Wheeler Wednes
day.

O G
T H E A T R E

"The Caribbean 
Mystery"

with

JAM ES DUNN*
SH EILA  RYAN

FBI. —  DEC. 21-22 —  SAT.

"Tarzon and the 
Amazons"

— ■with—
JOHNNY W EISSM ULLER  

B R EN D A  JOYCE  
JOHNNY SH EFFIELD  

PRE.-8UN.-M ON. - DEC. 22-23-24

"BACK  TO BATAAN"
— starring—
JOHN W A Y N E

WED. —  DEC. 26-27 —  THURS.
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YES, TH E SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS 
IS TIME-TESTED

It has lasted through years and years and has 
proved it is the most Joyous Season of the year, 
for its unselfishness and devotion gives a warmth 
to the heart and a light to the eyes that means 
true happiness. If we enter into it whole-hearted
ly we know this Christmas will be the best you 
have ever experienced. W e always appreciate 

the opportunity to serve you.

Citizens State Bank
Whaalar

iiiiimiiiniiHiHi iiiiinmii

Texas

the parents of a daughter born 
Dec. 16.

P . FI. Jacobs, Wheeler, treat
ment, Dec. 10.

Holt Green, Wheel» r, treatment, 
Dec 10.

Mrs. Sam Collins, Mobeetie 
treatment, Dec. 10.

Mrs. J. II. Vise, Mobeetie, treat
ment, Dec. 14.

Mrs. C. Sanders, Pampa, treat
ment, Dec. 14.

Connie Louage, Wheeler, treat
ment, Dec. 11.

Pam Barrymore, Sweetwater, 
treatment, Dec. 14.

Mrs. Dave Futch, Mobeetie, 
treatment, Dec. 15.

Mrs. Zaek Coleman, Wheeler, 
treatment, Dec. 15.

Mr. anti Mrs. Creed Petrie, 
Canadian, are the parents of a 
son born Dec. 15.

Lanore Clark, Wheeler, treat
ment, Dec. 15.

Mrs. Jack Jolly, treatment, Dec 1 
15.

Mrs. Linda Clay, Wheeler, treat
ment, Dec. 16.

Mrs.. Bert Davis, Briscoe, treat
ment, Dec. 16.

Mrs. Harley Lawrence, Magic 
City, treatment, Dec. 17.

Wiley Sims, Mobeetie, treat
ment, Dec. 17.

Lewis Martin, Wheeler, treat
ment, Dec. 17.

Surprise Dad This Christmas
With a New

t P A R M /I K
U r »  i c 11 i o N

ELECTRIC FENCER
A moil USEFUL and PRACTICAL 
gift — saving him many hours of 
labor, time and money for YEARS
to come.

J r * ’ i

g --- ------  r i---- ---—— ———
t i lasting g ift Let us show you (his 

finest gift value in town, then —

1 Watch the Smile iof Thanks ó ii Dad's Face Christmas Mornìitì

NASH APPLIANCE & SUPPLY CO.
HOM E O W N ED W H E E LE R

8881*4*.

. *  *  :

v >-
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P U C K E T T ’S
F I N E

M E A T S
Leave it to Santa to know the good things of the Holiday 
Season —  and he knows a good cut of PU C K E T T ’S M E A T  
is the best money can buy. The finer flavor of the tender, 
juicy meat . . . the meat all recommend for your
( hristmas Dinner. GOOD M EATS are exclusive with 
PUCK ETT’S —  not even Santa could bring you this fine 
gift to fine feasting.

PR INCE  -ALBERT

T O B A C C O
O NE PO U N D  CAN 790

M E A T S
PORK SAUSAGE Per Pound __________ 330
B EEF R0AS1P GRADE A A  O O r f  

1 Per Pound ______________Z O p

BOLOGNA Petr P ou n d__________  ____________

O L E O D U R K E E S  

Per Pound 230

r  1 A  I I  P  P IC K E T T  S BEST  r  L U U  n  25 Pound Sack _________________ 1.07
PI™DO 8 Ounce Package ---------------------- 110
RIBBON CANE SYRUP ™ 1.29
n p i  | | C  RANCH  STYLE
D C H I 1 9  1 5  Ounce C a n ___________  _______ 100
A D J I A l f C D C  SUNSH INE
v I b H v A L I I w  2 Pound Box ___________  ______ 330
0  P  I  A  M ISSION
l E H O  No. 2 Can -  _________________________________ 150
CAKE FLOUR „ 250

PLENTY OF MIXED CANDY PECANS. 
WALNUTS. FILBERTS, ALMONDS. ORANGES.

APPLES, TANGERINES. GRAPEFRUIT, 
COCONUTS, XM AS TREES AND XM AS TREE

HOLDERS

CRANBERRIES 1 lb cello bag 350

PINEAPPLE FRESH  

Per Pound 170

ORANGES C ALIFO R N IA  

Per Pound 100

APPLES W A SH IN G TO N  DELIC IO US
Per Box _______________________

C E L E R Y
LARGE CRISP  

Per B u n c h ____ 230

w
• ;> f, ■

* '
'JW  - 1 Í .vU ., ' Y *

Äv-iKv’ , -W*f ïai
■

f

G R A P E S
Per Pound

150
H ü

PUCKETT’S FOOD MARKET
W H E E LE R , T E X A S
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'Xmas* Has Authentic Basis 
Of Use Throughout History

While many people frown on the 
use of "X n n »" for Christmas. thi* 
abbreviation baa an authentic barla 
In history.

The “X " la the flrat letter of the 
Greek word for Christ. Christian 
scholars of the middle ages are said 
In their writings to have abbreviat
ed the spelling of the Nativity cele
bration into X-mass or simply Xmas 
In the same way "X n " »a s  used 
for Christian and •'Xty”  for Chris 
tianity.

In the catacombs of ancient Rome. 
X is frequently found to stand for 
Christ The earliest Christian art
ists. when malting a representation 
of the Trinity, would place either a 
cross or X beside the Father and the 
Holy Ghost.

Home for Holidays [V0|Uf¡0n QjVen

Of Santa Claus

Balaam Fir Chosen by 
Heavenly Messengers

According lo Ansgarius. who 
converted the Viking» to Chris
tianity. the Lord sent Faith. Hope 
and Charity to earth to select 
His Christmas Tree.

They selected the Balsam Fir 
because it was as high as Hope, 
as wide as Love, and bore the 
sign of the cross on every branch.

Three million servicemen, who 
acre absent last Christmas, will be 
ionic with their loved ones this year.

St. Nicholas and Santa Claus met 
at the Sunday School Christmas 
party and. being sort of busy right 
then, agreed to rendezvous at mid
night under the Christmas tree.

St Nicholas, a lean Asiatic wear
ing his miter and canonical robes, 
spoke first:

“ I lived in Asia Minor some 1600 
years ago. I »a s  Archbishop of 
Myra and. while living on earth. 
I did drop a few purses of gold 
down a poor man's chimney so his 
daughters could be supplied with 
dowries. European countries cele
brate my liturgical Feast Day — 
December 6—as a day of gift-giv
ing and for centuries I rode across 
Europe on my old gray mare: my 
pockets bulged with apples and nuts 
and trinkets, which I gave to good 
children while switching the naughty

Sava Greeting Cards 
Different Unqiue Gift

Here’s a suggestion that will 
make your friends wish they had 
thought of it first.

Don’t throw away the lovely 
greeting cards you have received 
and saved during the year Keep 
them as ornaments for packages, 
or to decorate an otherwise plain 
wall.

The next time you wrap a gift 
for someone, glance through the 
greeting cards you have saved

For Making
Decorations

! and pick out one with a colorful 
I or appropriate picture on it. <- ut 
the picture out neatly, k111*' ‘

I paste it on your gift wrapping 
j That's all there is to it.

There are any number of ob
jects about the house that cut
outs from greeting cards might 
brighten; closet doors, furniture^ 
waste paper baskets, screen and 
cigarette boxes. Pasted on and 
coated with a preservative of cu «

shellac, greeting cards can serve 
variety of decorative purposes.

Ini xix'nsive and distinctive gift
novelties can be made from the 

1 . 1 ling cards Bookends, jelly jars 
roP flower vases, bookmarks, 
matchbooks, handblotters, tally
, uds and score pads can be made 
to look quite impressive by the 
simple addition of a design cut out 
from greeting cards and pasted on
these objects.

The lovely etchings and repro- 
duet.ons of famous masters and 
th, flower prints that appear on 

i >o many greeting cards are well

worth the price of a small fra 
These pint-sized pictures are "j 
the thing” to brighten a dark c 
ner o f some room or entrance ha

Some rainy afternoon when t 
children are looking for someth 
to do give them the greeting oa 
you have saved during the ye 
Especially w ill they like to ma 
gay blotters from the cutout 
signs. Have them make small-.

| ed ones for checkbooks, a go 
sized one for Dad's desk and 
prety feminine one for Moth» 
correspondence, or selected 0 

I for friends.

Tho wife wanted to kill a chick
en the other day and celebrate our 
17th wedding anniversary. How
ever. we didn't think we should 
punish a chicken for something 
that happened 17 years ago.

AS WE RING OUT 
THE OLD AND 

RING IN THE NEW
We express our sincere desire that you 

will fully enjoy your family, friends and 

all those you contact in a year of Peace 

and Happiness for all.

OUR F R IE N D L Y  DOORS A R E  O PEN  

FOR YO U R  P L E A S U R E  TO SERVE  

YO U A T  A L L  TIMES.

W. E . PENNINGTON & SON
Phone 65 W H E E L E R

Santa at army outpost.

one* with my bundle of birch rods 
But »h a t is all this Christmas busi 
ness—and »here did that red suit 
come from ?"

"When the Dutch settler* came 
to America.”  replied Santa Clau*. 
•They brought many legends about 
St. Nicholas with them. These leg
ends. with writers and cartoonists 
cooperating, gradually slipped into 
American traditions; Santa Claus 
started coming around at Christmas 
time; Washington Irving suggested 
the sleigh and reindeer In 1809; 
Thomas Nast supplied the red suit, 
and Dr. Clement Moore sort of tied 
the whole idea together when he 
»•rote The Visit of St. Nicholas' in 
1822 ”

Someone forgot to turn out the 
lights after the Sunday School party 
—and St Nicholas was so Interested 
in Santa's zippered bonts that be for 
got his bundle of birch rods.

The wife doesn’t pick 
clothes. Just the pockets.

A  Joyous

Happy Christmas
to £acA you!

You can not always judge the real worth of a 

thing by its looks. The glitter and glamour of 

Christmas is pretty and makes the heart gay. Yet 

the true spirit of Christmas is deep and lasting 

and gives joy that comes from true worship of

Christmas
Greetings

Our Yule fires seem to burn brighter, our hearts are lighter and gayer. 

The spirit of Christmas is merrier than we have known it to be for several years. 

Yes, Peace reigns again, and it brings with it a new appreciation of ideals and 

of things worthwhile. Insignificant trifles that we once thought important are 

cast into the background as we realize true values. This Christmas should 

be the Happiest we have ever known, and our sincere wish for you as an in* 
dividual, is that it will be.

Him whose birth we are observing and of unself-

ish devotion and service to others.

For your cooperation during the past year 

your city officials are deeply appreciative and 

we ask you to give us the same kindly consider

ation and suport in the coming year of 1946.

City O f  W heeler
R H. FORRESTER, Mayor LEVI REID, Alderman

S. D. CO N W ELL, Alderman A A R O N  W ILLIAM S, Alderman

TONY PUCKETT, Alderman A R C H IE  HIBLER, Alderman

REBA W O FFO RD, Secretary

W e value your friendship and your patronage and are happy to know 

that we can serve you more efficiently now than we have been able to do in 

the past few years. Come in and visit us often.

Happy

WHEELER

Our Best W ishes for a Merry Christmas and a 

Ne w Year.

Wheeler Gas Company
TEXAS

/
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Mr and Mrs- Fred J. McCarroll
quests in the home of Mr. 

¡¡M rs Grady Dodd in Amarillo

Mrs W  W. Henry and
' Wavnc of Shamrock were 

¡¡k  end guests of Rev. and Mrs.
. r  Wood
v «  Zelda McClellan spent the 
T  end in McLean with Mr. 

¡ J m*  Sam McClellan.________

was aMiss Amy Sue Beckett 
Shamrock visitor Sunday.

Lee Little and Miss Roberta 
Ferguson attend a district ma t
ing of Farm Security Administra
tion officials Monday and Tues
day in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hubble of 
Canadian were the guests of h. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J K Wil
lard.
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OUR WARM AND HEARTY 
GREETIN6

That you may have a Glad Holiday season is 

our wish sincere. This year holds more prom

ise for Peace, Prosperity, and Happiness than 

we have known before. Let’s face it together 

with brighter hopes and renewed strength 

to make it a wonderful year.

LAWRENCE HATCHERY 
AND FEED

^O UR CHEAPEST W A Y  TO BUY OR SELL"

W A N T  A D S
LA 11 S ,0c' !’er *‘,ie (counting 5 words to line) for first in- 
; ; ,t!on- *Muun,um ^arge, 30c; 5c per line after first time. 
. linmiurn 'Targe l ie. Reader ads scattered among local items 
1 c j r line each insertion. Cards that run every w'eek $1.00 
per column inch per month.

KELTON
By Rena Johnson

Mobeetie Happenings
i

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE

Phone 131 W H E E L E R

ORDER Tlie new' Celanese belt.
washable, wrinkle free with 

rust-proof buckles and embroid
ered eyelets, tailor made to match 
your dress. Tilley’s Variety. 48-tfc

SHIPMENTS of Case Tractors 
and equipment arriving period

ically. See us for your needs. 
NASH APPLIANCE & SUPPLY 
CO. 48-tfc

I .....iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimmiiimiimiiiiiimiiiiii.

GREETINGS
TO OUR PATRONS

W e hope each of you have a very Merry  

Christmas with happiness as you have 

never known it before. W e hope too, that 

1946 will be a year full of golden oppor

tun ities to make all your cherished dreams 

come true.

To you, our worthy patrons we give sincere 

thanks for your loyalty and we shall strive 

to make up to you the difficulties we have 

faced together in the past.

EBB’S SERVICE STATION
“THE C O N O C O  STAT IO N "

EBB FARMER, Owner 
Southeast Corner of Square

IVH iim m iiiM iiiiiiiim im iiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiM iiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiim iip

FOR SALE — Fruit trees, shade 
trees, shrubbery of all kinds and 

evergreens. Will Warren. 43-tic

ORDER your new Pontiac now.
Deliveries to begin soon. NASH 

APPLIANCE  & SUPPLY CO.
48-tfc

FREE! FREE!
Ask how you can get your share 
of the toys we are giving away 
absolutely free, Friday, Saturday 
and Monday. Nash Appliance and 
Supply Co. 1-ltc

Junior Whiteley is here visiting 
friends and relatives. Junior has 
been recently discharged from the 
army.

Mr. and Mrs. George Davidson 
and Georgana, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Davidson, and Miss Rena John
son were business visitors in 
Pampa and Borger Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Whiteley 
and Larry Steve w'ere business 
visitors in Erick Monday.

Miss Mogene Douglas of Sham
rock spent the week end with 
Miss Rena Johnson.
Pfc. Houston Anderson is visiting 
here in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Mangine 
were honored with a dinner 
Thursday night at the home of

i v  vriir ____i .• u • Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davidson.i t  YOU are contemplating buying ..
a monument of any kind, I can r n S  M, , m

sell you one as cheap as any one ^ '  I t  ' „
at any time. J. W. Anglin. 51-3tp Davidson, Mr. and Mrs.

epeef CDECI and Mrs. John Mangine, Misses
r " S t * r U B B i Faye Voyles, Georgana Davidson,

Ask how you can get your share and Claudene Davis and Robert 
of the toys we are giving away Dunaway.
absolutely free. Friday, Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Albert Holcomb, 
and Monday. Nash Appliance and Gary and Ann spent last week in 
Supply Co. 1-ltc Oklahoma City with friends.

Sgt. George Henderson of Alma-

reward for the return of this pen. 
Leave at Wheeler Times office. 
B. M. Litton. 1-ltp

l  OR SALE— 10-inch Case Feed 
Grinder, with wagon box loader, 
good as new, §125. A. C. New- 
berry. l- itp

HOUSE Wiring and electrical 
work. Don Anglin and Son. 

Phone 100, Wheeler, Texas. 50-4p

Dinner guests in the A. B. Lan
caster home Sunday were, Mrs. 
Ruth Fagan of Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allie Lancaster and daugh- 

I ter, Geraldine, and son, Junior, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lancaster and 
daughter, Louise, of Wellington, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lancaster, 
and children of Borger, Mr. and 

j Mrs. Elwin Zell and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Lancaster and 
children of Mobeetie, and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Philpott of
Miami were vistors Tuesday in 
the C. C. Hall home.

Mrs. Nad'ne Jones and Margie 
Ford drove to Sayre Sunday to a
show.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Walser, 
Mis. Ebb Farmer and Miss Lela 
Ruth Watt were visitors in Pam
pa Saturday.

Bob Childress of Pampa.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Roper 

pent the week end in the C. E.
Roper home.

Mrs. Art McPherson spent last
week in the C. A. Dysart home.

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1936 
Model Pontiac. Cecil Denson.

40-tfc

FOR SALE — 200 White Leghorn 
Pullets, 3 months old. M. C. Jaco.

l-2tc

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE SER
VICE — Radios, Refrigerators, 

Motors and other Electric Equip
ment repaired and reconditioned. 
L. C. Laflin, southeast comer of 
business squade. 39-tfc

W ANTED —  Local news items

gordo, New Mexico, came Tues
day for a 30-day visit with his par
ents.

Carroll Killingsworth of Sweet
water spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Killingsworth.

Thurman Richardson visited in 
the George Richardson home Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rutherford,
about you and your friends. Call Jr., are spending the week in

FOR SALE —  heavy duty Win- 
chargers and batteries. Inquire 

at Nash Appliance & Supply Co.
51-tfc

LAND  FOR SALE— sect, good 
farming land, 240 acres in cult., 
l ’ a mi. north of Gageby store, 
free of loan. See or write T. J. 
’ .iuse, Gageby, Tex. 51-4tp

FOR SALE the Morehead place 
free of loan, »- sect, good farming 
land, 220 acres in cult... modern 
improvements, ** mi. east and 
mi. north of Washita. See or write 
T. J. Muse, Gageby, Tex. 51-4tp

or write THE WHEELER TIMES.
44-tf

CHICKS — Baby and Started. 
Booking orders for future deliv
ery. Lawrence Hatchery'. 1-lc

FREE — With every $2.00 pur
chase of toys, wo will give free $1 
worth of toys Friday, Saturday 
and Monday. Nash Appliance and 
Supply Co. 1-ltc

FOR SALE -4-row DC Case Trac
tor and Y’AC 2-row Case Tractor 
and equipment. Both New. Nash 
Appliance & Supply Co., Wheeler.

52-tfc

FOR SALE — McCormick-Deer- 
ing milker, A -l condition, a bar
gain. Nash Appliance & Supply 
Co. 52-tfc

FOR SALE —  1939 Deluxe Ford, 
radio and heater, good rubber, 
good condition: also 1931 Model A 
Ford coupe, good rubber. Shorty 
Erwin. 52-tfc

FOR SALE — A young jack. L.
D. Powell, \ i mi. east of Power 

plant. 52-5tp

LOST — Eversharp fountain pen 
Saturday night somewhere in the 
shopping district of Wheeler. $5

M ISCELLANEOUS

W ANTED — Chance to prove to 
MORE of my friends that Chiro
practic is a GOOD remedy for the 
•’flu” or "bad colds.’’ Dr. C. C. 
Merritt. 52-tfc

Borger.

L O C A L  NEW S ITEMS

BUTANE & 
equipment. 
Supply Co.

PROPANE gas and 
Nash Appliance and 

52-tfc

W e  W ill Be Closed 
For O ne  W e e k

DECEMBER 24 THROUGH DECEMBER 29

For Inventory
Due to shortage of help we are forced to lock 
up M O N T G O M E R Y  CHEVROLET during Christ
mas Week. W e realize the inconvenience it 
will cause our friends and regret having to do it.

A N D  W E  W IS H  TO TAKE THIS O C C A S IO N  
TO T H A N K  THE M O T O R IN G  PUBLIC FOR 
THE SPLENDID PATRO N AG E  W E  HAVE EN
JOYED. W e  deeply appreciate your splen
did cooperation during the war years when 
we have had to operate under such handi

caps.

FREE! FREE!
Ask how you can get your share 
of the toys we are giving away 
absolutely free, Friday, Saturday 
and Monday. Nash Appliance and 
Supply Co. 1-ltc

OUR ROOF COATING covers the 
entire surface with a layer of 
tough, flexible waterproofing that \ 
will keep the roof in good condi-j 
tion for years. Besides protecting 
ail types of composition, built-up \ 
and paper roofs, it is perfect pro-1 
tection for all kinds of metal roofs. 
Nash Appliance & Supply Co.

52-tfc,

MALE HELP W ANTED—Oppor-1 
tunity of lifetime supplying DDT 
and other profitable products to' 
farmers in Wheeler County. No 1 
experience or capita! required, j 
Must have auto and good refer- j 
ences. Permanent. Write or wire j 
McNess Company, Dept. T, Free- 
port, Illinois. 52-2tp j

FREE — With every $2.00 pur
chase of toys, we will give free §1 
worth of toys Friday, Saturday 
and Monday. Nash Appliance and 
Supply Co. 1-ltc

A L C O H O L
PUBLIC enemy No. 1—

Visitors in the Cecil Denson 
home Sunday were W. B. Weath- 
erred and Malcom Denson.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Green 
and son, Stanley. Jr., of Phillips 
were Saturday guests of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Green.

Misses Virginia Rose Marrs and 
Janelle Crowder, who are attend
ing college at Canyon came Satur
day to spend the week end with 
their parents. Miss Sue Trulove 
of Canyon accompanied the girls 
to Wheeler and was the guest of 
Janelle. They went to Canyon Sun
day but will return to Wheeler 
Wednesday to spend Christmas 
holidays at home.

U o ftin q ,

C H R IST M A S  W ILL BE A  MERRY O N E  

A N D  THE NEW  YEAR FULL OF HAPPY  

EXPERIENCES A N D  M A N Y  

OPPORTUNITIES FOR SU C C E SS

W e trust you will realize how sincere 

and h eartfelt our greeting and good wishes 

are for you at this Christmas. W e feel too, 

that the year 1946 has bright prospecs for 

the country as a whole and for you as in

dividuals.

W e assure you we will be more abla 

to serve you efficiently than for sometime 

and our best is none too good in return for 

your kind patronage of the past.

W. E . BOWEN IMPLEMENT CO.
Phone 113 W H E E L E R

Montsomery Chevrolet
S H A M R O C K , TEXAS

R. J. Holt Jr., is assisting with 
the work in the bank while some 
of the employees are out because 
of illness. R. J. is attending Texas 
Tech at Lubbock and is home for 
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Kelly are 
moving to Dalhart this week to 
make their home. The Kellys will 
bo greatly missed at Wheeler 
after having lived here nearly 30 
years.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Ward has as
their guest this week, Miss Jinx 
Hodges of Dallas. She was also a 
guest of Mrs. R. G. Robison Sun
day.

A1 Watson of Waco arrived in 
Wheeler Saturday to attend the 
funeral of his mother, Mrs. Ed 
Watson. Luther Parks and Mrs. 
Nora Watson drove to Waco for 
A) Friday.

Mrs. J. T. Dearen of Amarillo 
is here to spend the Christmas 
holidays in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. C. J. Meek, and Mr. Meek 
and her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Wren.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rowe and 
daughter, Doris Gene, of Pampa 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruben May Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Richerson 
and children drove to Phillips Sun
day to visit his father. J. T. Rich
erson, and sister, Mrs. Sam Hale, 
and family.

Mrs. Winona Kong and son, 
Eric, of San Pedro. Calif., arrived 
in Wheeler Sunday to spend the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs W. W. Adams. Mrs. Kong 
taught in the Wheeler schools for 
a good number of years and has 
many friends here who will be 
glad to see her.

%o- /WL ÖM JAiendi and 
Quótam eAó Ute 
0.uA Beil UtiiAei 9m  

GAúiitnaí and 1946

There is a fascination about the Christmas 
spirit. One is magnetically drawn into it. W e get 
the spirit as we gaze into the flames from the Yule 
log. As we join the hustle and bustle of the shop
pers, and as we trim the tree with glittering tinsel 
and balls. W e hear carols and we smile back at 
the posters with the jolly face of Santa Claus. 
These and many other things go to make up 
Christmas and we cannot fail to respond to its 
power and fall under its spell. M ay you get the 
most from this Christmas is our wish.

Our standard of dependable service is still 
the same. It is our pleasure to help you meet your 
needs at any time we can be of service and we 
will appreciate your calling on us.

Wheeler County National 
Farm Loan Association

J. W. HENDERSON, President
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FROM US -  TO YOU 
SINCERE WISHES

We are at peace again. We fought and 

won a freedom that gives the right to every 

man and woman to make hi» dreams come 

true. Our sincere wish is that all your dreams 

may come true through Christmas and the 

New Year. We feel it a distinct privilege to 

be able to serve your needs.

J .  P. GREEN & SONS
HARDW ARE

Phone 138 W H EELER
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Mistletoe May Mean 
Messenger of God

Some lay that the word miiUetoe
comes from the missel thrush, a 
messenger of the gods who brought 
the plant to the earth Actually, the 
bird is very fond of the berries and 
is responsible for the wide distribu
tion. Growing as it does, on trees 
as a parasite, it is showy because 
of its huge mass of dense light green 
foliage.

Its Latin name, Phoradendron.
means tree thief.

In Virgil, mistletoe was the golden 
bough, by the plucking of which 
\eneas was enabled to descend into 
the underworld and return safely.

in ancient Britain it was the sa 
crtd plant of the Druids The chief 
nature (estival of these forest wor
shippers was around the oak tree 
w.lli the most mistletoe on it The 
\rch Druid ascended the tree to the 
lowest bough on which the sacred 
mistletoe was growing With a gold 
en sickle he cropped the branch and 
iMowed it to fall in a fold of his 
■ inple robes The plant was so sa 
red that it must never touch the 
arth The priest then broke the 

oough into many pieces and gave a 
wig to each of his followers with 
a prayer.

In the language of the flowers, mia 
■letoe means "g ive  me a kiss." This 
as it* basis from a Scandinavian

i nyth.

Best W ishes
JOY AND PEACE AT CHRISTMAS

Since it is a Happy time for all let us take this time to 

thank you for your patronage. W e solicit your coming 

year's business and promise to give you more and better 

auto needs as they are released to us.

GUYNES SERVICE STATION
II. B. GUYNES, Owner

PHONE 103 W HEELER

W

Yes, your new electric kitchen — 

w ith  all its  conveniences and econo
mies—w ill soon be here. Y our work in the 

kitchen will be so much easier—even fun. A real relief 

from kitchen drudgery.. . .  Whether you plan to build or 

to remodel your present home, you will want a new all electric

kitchen with the new, modern, electrical servants. With 

electricity so cheap, they will serve "you at little cost.

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

) CITISKNSHIP AH

S E A S O N ’S G R E E T IN G S
From Your

County Officials

A CHR ISTM AS AND  

NEW  YEAR'S GREETING

That your dreams of yesterday may be fully 

realized in the new days of 1946 and your fondest 
desires be fulfilled at this Christmas is the sin
cere wish of each member of our office to you.

HARRY W OFFORD
COUNTY CLERK

BEST W ISH ES FOR CH R ISTM AS  

A N D  THE NEW  YEAR

We are grateful to our friends for their loyal 

support and extend greetings of the season.

H O M ER M O SS
COUNTY ATTORNEY

HAPPINES FOR THE 

NEW  YEAR

We wish you happiness during the Yuletide 
Season and our new 1946. Especially do we 
greet you who have been in the service and wel
come you back to our community.

A PROSPEROUS N E W  YEAR TO ALL!
We are grateful and appreciative of your fine 
friendship.

LILLIE M cCLA IN
COUNTY TREASURER

M A Y  THIS CH R ISTM AS  

O F PEACE

BE FILLED W ITH COUNTLESS JOYS AND  
EACH DAY OF YOUR NEW  YEAR AN  

INSPIRATION TO WORTHWHILE  
ACHIEVEMENT.

ALLEN K A V A N A U G H
C O U N T Y  SCHOOL SU PE R IN TEN D EN T

That The Cheer of Christmas and the 
Happiness of the New Year Be Yours 

Is Our Wish Sincere

We trust you will attain your goal through 
the New Year, whatever it may be. There is 
always satisfaction in results of worthwhile 
achievement. Our goal is to try to serve you in 
a dependable, efficient way.

OLLIE W. BEENE

DISTRICT C LE R K

GREET INGS

FOR C H R IST M A S  A N D 1946

Christmas is exciting, a glorious time— May 
its full joys l>e yours and may your efforts during 
1946 be crowned with success.

Your friendship and loyalty have meant much. 
We hope to reward you with improved and more 
efficient service than we have been able to give 
during the war period.

JESS SW IN K
SHERIFF

A  Sincere Wish for A  Merry 

Christmas and A  Bright and 

Successful New Year

Here it is again— Christmas and with it the op
portunity to say “thank you" for past favors. 
And a time to extend our wishes for the best of 
everything for you during the Holiday season 
and the New Year.

T. L. GUNTER
T A X  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

MERRY C H R IST M A S

It is yours— This, Merry, Peaceful Christmas. 
Enjoy it to the fullest. Make the most of every 

hour, every minute, every second— Yours is a 

glorious privilege to celebrate this great holiday 

in a great land. May its blessings be upon you.

G. W . HEFLEY
C O U N T Y  JU D G E
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« T A ,®se Simple Precautions I 
To Avoid Accidents at Christmas !

I  1 K 5 S K d ° r“du \aremarredformany
By following these , d,recUy ,rom holid«>  iestiviU...

- o f «  mishaps

Me

A JOYOUS HOLIDAY 
SEASON TO YOU

We sincerely hope you receive our 

[wishes for this Holiday Season and the 

[New Year in the spirit we give them. Out 

[of deepest gratitude and in appreciation 

for your friendship we extend our wishes 

for your Good Health, Happiness and Pros

perity for this Christmas Day, 1945, and the 

I New Year, 1946.

We are again able to meet your needs 

[is our supplies are increasing and we trust 

you will continue to be a loyal patron of 

ours as you have been in the past.

....... ■■ " i ■ m your home. "

use for three or four 
years because of war* 
t ime conserva tion 
measures. Broken In
sulat i on and loose 
wires at the socket 
are dangerous If you 
have done some ama
teur wiring, such as 
joining two strings of 
l i ghts t ogether ,  be 
sure that the Joinings 
are w r a p p e d  suf
ficiently in electric 
wiring tape to pre
vent accidents.

Although Christmas 
candles are appearing 
more and more rarely 

on trees they are still taking a yearly toll of lives and accidents. Open 
flame lighting is dangerous at its best and must be accompanied by nu
merous and constant precautions if disaster is to be avoided. It is better 
to have no lights at all, than to risk costly fires from candles.

Toys, Intended to enchant the youngsters at Christmas, can be another 
potential source of accidents. It is therefore wise to look over your 
children’s toys and see that they are safe to play with. The best-meaning 
uncle or aunt could have picked out a toy with a rough edge a sharp 
corner or a splintery handle.

It is also wise to look over your youngster’s toys and pick out the ones 
that are not suitable for his age. A two-year-old with a tool chest for 
instance, can do damage to both himself and his baby brother, tf given 
a free hand with a hammer and saw.

While the litter from Christmas packages is still about, be particularly 
careful of your smoking. Some hot ashes dropped on thin tissue paper 
or a carelessly tossed match could result in serious damage. Unless your 
Christmas tree decorations are guaranteed fireproof, they, too, can be a 
source of danger.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE 
SERVICE
L. C. L A F L IN

Phone 119

American Mistletoe Not 
That Specie of European 

History or Its Lepend
The mistletoe of history and leg

end is a different specie than our 
American natives, and is found in 
Europe. *

The specie found in the South At
lantic states is called Phoradcndron 
(Greek word meaning "tree thief") 
flavescens. It is found most often 
on the following trees: tupelo, red 
maple, poplar, willow, cypress, juni
per, apple, locust and linden trees 
Occasionally, but not often, it oc
curs on oaks.

The plant in its wild state is gath
ered by collectors for sale during 
the Christmas holidays.

Christmas Crib Tradition 
ffas Founded by Medieval 

Tableau in Old Naples
In 1787, Goethe described Naples 

as the city of Christmas Cribs: every 
church had its "Praesepe" and fami- 
lies erected evergreen shrine* with
in their homes and upon the flat 
roof-tops of their dwellings where 
Vesuvius and the starlit Neapolitan 
sky created a Hollywood-like back
ground.

St. Francis of Assisi received spe
cial permission from the Vatican to 
present a Christmas tableau in 1223. 
This first "Praesepe," set up in the 
chancel of the church in Greccio, 
Italy, was complete with real live 
animals.

W e’re always kind to insects She said she didn't want to see 
and never overlook an opportunity his face again, so he got up and 
to pat a mosquito on the back. ; turned out the light.

OUR KIND THOUGHTS 

ARE WITH YOU

J A t i  Q A u d m a d , Q x ty ,

W e could not let this opportunity slip by 

without letting you know that you have our kindest 

thoughts tor this Christmas Day and our good will 

with best wishes for your prosperity and happi

ness through 1946.

The prospect for giving you unexcelled serv- 

ice in the year ahead is great and we are glad to 

have you call us at any time.

Eddy Freight Line
Serving Wheeler Daily From Amarillo

SEASON’S
Once again we welcome the op
portunity of sending along our 
GREETINGS to the many friends 
throughout the area we serve. If 
we have been of service to you 
during the past year, we have

achieved, in a small measure, the 
goal planned a year ago.

Please accept our sincere best
SEASON 'S GREETINGS. May
your Christmas be a happy one.

M ontgom ery  Ch
A .  J Montgomery

Daisy Crump 

Pedro Dial 

Earl Meadows 

Lee Newman

Earl McDaniel 
Dalton Honeycutt 

Don Yennie 

R. L. Wyatt
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F R E E !  F R E E !
Ask how you con get your share of the toys 
we are giving away absolutely free Friday, 
Saturday and Monday.

NASH APPLIANCE AND 
SUPPLY COMPANY

HOM E O W NED W H E E LE R

r —•

C H R IS T M A S

For those of us who are always forgetting someone 
and have to do some last minute rush shopping, we 
still have a nice selection of gifts, from toys on up to 
Jewelry, Perfumes, Travel Kits and many other beau
tiful gifts.

THE NEW  SENSATION FROM SOUTH AMERICA
TUYA TOILET SETS For Men and Women

KEEP THE BABY WARM WITH A
10 0%  Virgin Wool BABY BLANKET

GIFT WRAPPED
CIGARETTES by the carton— ??

A FEW ITEMS IN

TOYS for the late shopper

A NICE GIFT FOR THE PIPE SMOKER 

Van Roy Arista, Yello Bole Imperial and 
Medico PIPES

FOR THOSE PICTURES YOU V A L U E  MOST
LUCITE PICTURE FRAMES

A FEW M EN’S
BULOVA W A T C H ES

RID YOUR HOME OF INSECTS
DDT A IRSO L BOMBS

REPLACE THAT BAD BATTERY WITH A
PH ILC O  RAD IO  BATTERY

THE GIFT OF A LIFETIME  

Eve rsharp LIFETIME PENS 
FOR NICE LOOKING GIFTS 

X M A S  W R A PP IN G S  and R IBBONS
DON’T FORGET

C A N D Y  FOR C H R IST M A S
FOR M I-LADY BEAUTIFUL

Ladies’ EX-CEL-C IS TOILET SETS

Martha Gray's FRUIT CAKES in Xmas Boxes
65 PER CENT FRUIT AND  NUTS IN XMAS BOXES

POPULAR BRANDS OF

C A N D Y  BARS .

( I )  er rig Christm as
R. D. HOLT DRU6

CECIL JOHNSON, Mgr. Phone 11— Wheeler

AUTHORIZED FRANKLIN  DEALERS

Sa n t a  l e t t e r s  Make Your Own
Yuletide WreathsDear Santa:

I  am a little girl four years old. 
I  have been a good girl. Please 
bring me a doll, drum and tele
phone. Thank you a lot Santa. 

Your friend,
Georgana Davidson, Twitty

Dear Santa:
W e are two little girls, ages 

three and five. We have tried to 
be good this year so that you 
would be sure to bring us some 
toys. We want a doll each. A 
chest to put our play things in, 
and a table and chairs for our 
dolls, some books and some candy 
and nuts and please some chewing 
;um if you have any. We have a 
baby sister, Sherry Gayle, she 
.vould like to have a panda bear. 
Don't forget all the other little 
children who have been good.

Your little friends,
Peggy Lou and Billie Sue Douthit 

Briscoe

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl eight years old. 

I would like a bike if you have it. 
I f  not a cash register.

Donna Yvonne Greenhouse 
Wheeler

Dear Santa Claus:
I  am five years old and have 

been a fairly good boy this year. 
I would like for you to bring me a 
halter for my little horse, Trig
ger, some blocks, a big wagon and 
other toys and some candy and 
nuts. Bring Happy a big football 
and me a little one. Please don't 
forget all the other kids.

With love, Bob Martin

Dear Santa:
I am six years old and have 

been a pretty good little boy my 
mother says. So won’t you please 
bring me a scooter, a cowboy suit 
and a modeling clay set. I have a 
little sister who would like to 
have a tricycle, a set of dishes, 1 
and a little iron. Thank you Santa.

Your little friends.
C. G. and Jacquelyn Dodd 

Amarillo

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy six years old 

I try very hard to be a good boy 
so will you please bring me tri
cycle, a gun and a train. My little 
brother Freddie is two years old, 
he has been pretty good, he wants 
a tractor, a truck and a horse. 
Don't forget my big brother, Ed
die. We would all like a big red 
wagon and lots of fruit, nuts and 
candy. Please don't forget all the 
other little boys and girls, espec
ially those whose Daddies are in 
the service.

Your little friend,
James Walker, Mobeetie

It s Fun for All and Offers 
Chances for Clever 

Designs.

COLORFUL homemade decora
tions that lend gaiety to the 

Christmas tree and help out any 
lack of store trimmings can be made 
from such commonplace things as 
egg shells, peanuts, pine cones, 
squashes and colored paper.

Eggshell trinkets ofTer a variety 
of decorative possibilities. The shells 

can be salvaged 
from family bak
ing days by run
ning a darning 
needle through 
the shell at both 
ends and blow
ing out the con
tents. If neces
sary the holes 
can be enlarged 
so that a bright- 
col ored string 
with a knot in 
the end can be 
run through the 
egg, so that it 
may be strung

gaily on the tree.
Before stringing on the tree, shells 

may be colored all the hues of the 
rainbow, as at Easter time Or de
signs in pencil on the shell may be 
made in the form of scrolls, leaves 
or figures. The designs may be filled 
in with colors, outlined with black 
crayons Christmas seals pasted on 
white eggshells will be bright and 
shiny. Colored confetti dot* can 
likewise be used on the eggs.

Peanut dolls to hang on the tree 
can be made by string ing  suitable 
«'re* tneether i*«i • «  the cord 
tightly to keep them In shape They 
can be painted gold or silver or 
any other color that will liven the 
tree and give the little folks a part 
in the decorative scheme.

A half-dozen star Santas swinging 
from the tree will add interest Make 
aome five-pointed stars from heavy 
paper. Paste a Santa head onto the 
top point and design white mittens 
on the next two, draw a belt and 
it's done Run a string through San
ta's hat and tie to a branch.

Small green squashes painted with 
shellac or varnish so they will re
tain their freshness can be either 
tied to the tree or arranged around 
the base.

Pine cones tied with ribbons and 
perhaps a bell and painted white or 
silver for make-believe frost are per
fect for suspending from the tree.

TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFY
JUST ARRIVED—Several 8 nch
and 10 inch Case Hammer Mill*.
Nash A| pU tan and Supply- i*lc
JUST ARRIVED Shipment of 
Permanent Anti-Freeze. Ethylene 
Glvcol. Nash Appliance and Sup- 

i\ 1-ltc
piy-___ -
FOR SALE — flit hens and fry* 
ers, live or dressed. No ducks! 
John H. Watts. ____ M tp

PURS AND HIDES Writ# for 
prices or bring your furs A Hen- 
dershot, Canadian, Texas. Phone 
95. 1‘7tc

CARD OF TH ANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to our friends 
for their many deeds of kindness 
and the beautiful floral offerings 
during the illness and death of 
our wife and mother.

The Henry Meadows Family

CARD OF TH AN KS
We wish to express to our 

friends our gratitude for their 
many deeds of kindness, words of 
sympathy and the beautiful floral 
offerings upon the death of our 
loved one.

Mrs. W. J. Johnston and Family

CARD OF TH AN K S
It is with a deep feeling of ap

preciation that we express our 
thanks to our many friends and 
neighbors for their thoughtfulness 
and kindness during the illness 
and death of our husband and 
father. May God bless all of you.

Mrs. M. Mcllhany and Family,
Miss Blanche Grainger ltc

C ARD OF TH A N K S
We wish to express our appreci- ! 

ation and thanks to all of you who 
were so kind and considerate of us | 
is the loss of our loved one. Your 
kindness and sympathy made our 
grief easier to bear. May God 
bless all of you is our prayer.

The Watson Family ltp

Dear Santa:
I want a wagon and a bicycle 

and a bb gun. if you can find 
them. Send a coping saw with 
some extra fine blades, candy, 
oranges and nuts. My stocking 
will be on the book case in the i 
front room. Bring Mamma some 
gum and dishes. Bring Norman 
some gloves and overshoes.

John Kammerdiener

FOR TH E L A T E  SHOPPER
We still have a nice selection of sifts for 
men, women and children. Beautiful 
jewelry that will satisfy the most fastid
ious woman.

SEVERAL N ICE DOLLS ARE LEFT

GIFTS FOR MEN
Choose a G ood PIPE 

Fine FO U N TA IN  PEN 

BILLFOLD —  TRAVEL KIT —  SH A V IN G  SE 

W E D D IN G  BAN D  —  A S H  TRAY

GIFTS FOR TH E LADIES
PEARLS —  LOCKETS —  C A M E O  PINS 

EXPAN SIO N  BRACELET —  BIRTH RING 

BOX C H O C O L A T E S  —  TOILET SETS 

W E D D IN G  SETS

CIGARETTES $1.50
1 Carton Limit

per carton

under my Xmas tree, a doll, some 
books, and anything else you think 
I  need and also lots of nuts, can
dy, apples and oranges.

Just a friend.
Barbara Ann McNeil, 

Briscoe

H. B. HILL SAYS:
Some people put such a low 
value on their own time that 
it never bothers them to waste
the time of others.

y V je r r u  (ShrLstmaS !  

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
Phone 33 WheeleJ

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy nearly two 

years old. I have been a pretty 
good little boy this year. For 
Christmas please bring me a teddy 
bear, a train, a kiddy car, candy 
and nuts. I would also like you to 
bring my daddy who is in the Air 
Corps. Please remember all the 
other little boys and girls.

Love, James Russell Nardo 
Wheeler

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy two years old. 

I have been a pretty good little 
boy this year. So please see if you 
can bring my daddy home from 
Manila. I would also like to have 
a train, a horse on a spring seat, 
and some candy and nuts. Please 
remember all the other little girls 
and boys.

Your little friend,
Bobby Lee McCain, Wheeler

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl five years old 

I  have been as good as I can. 1 
want you to put under my Xma 
tree, a doll, a little red chair, lot 
of nuts and candy, apples, orange, 
and just anything else you havi 
for me. Don't forget all the othe. 
little boys and girls.

Your little friend,
Jonell McNeil, Briscoe

Dear Santa Claus:
I am seven years old and go to 

school at Briscoe. My teacher is 
| Mrs. Price and I  think she is 
] grand. I don’t want all the toys 
you have, but I ’d like to have a 
gun and scabbard, a farm set, and 
a cowboy stampede set. Please 
don't forget old Cloudy and Far
mer.

Very truly yours,
Donald Neil Meadows, Gageby

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl seven years 

old. I have been as good as any
one could expect me to, but any
way I would like for you to put

............................................. I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l ...........I l l l l l l l ....... I l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l ..........I......Il l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l .

BEST WISHES FOR THE YULE 
AND THE COMING YEAR

The Yule Season has a tendency to lift our 

minds from everyday cares to things brighter and 

more worthwhile. To each of you we hope 

Chirstmas will lift you to a higher plane of Happi

ness and Joy.

Wheeler Hospital

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl three years 

old. Please bring be a doll and 
cradle, a little broom and a rub
ber ball. Come before I go to bed 
so I can see you.

Lots of love,
Louise Red, Wheeler

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a good girl. I  want a play 

! cabinet and real girls play stove. 
! I want some chairs and a table, 
j I also want some dishes and a big, 
• big doll with curley hair, sleepy 
eyes and Sunday clothes and a 
baby bottle. This is all for this 
Christmas. Goodby, dear Santa for 
this Christmas.

Your friend,
Nancy Kammerdiener

ANNO UNCING

THE OPENING OF

SMITH'S HELPY-SELFY 

LAUNDRY

Located east of Tillman 

Blacksmith Shop, Wheeler

W ET W ASH  - ROUGH DRY

C . D. SMITH, Ownsr

MAY THE

L I G H T  OF P E A C E
SHINE ON FOREVEB!

«OUTHWEITEHN
public sen vice


